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made for any particular room of course 
the furniture in it will det~rtuine the choice. 

Now, bearing in mind that the chest is 
to serve a.<; a dressing table, it will not do to 

ll bedroom it would b~ diffi?ult 1 make i.t of the same height as an ordinary 
f o• a sma e useful or ccononucal p1ece 1 lnrge-Slzcd chest of drawers. for such a 
t
o oallle a mt~·r 11 that known ns a dressing I height would be inconvenient to most { niture un . 

of ur It unites m 
ch~-r. 11 the admn-
·~lf ll d" 
I•""'- f an or mary 
tacae:.o,. table and 

[PnlCE Ox~ PENNY. 

peot1le. !{ made ordinary table height, it 
will he much better, and this may be taken 
as 2 ft. 6 in., or rather more. 

The width across the front may be taken 
as a ft. G in ., though nothing definite can be 
said about this, as there is, naturally, much 
latitude allowable. It may, however, not 
be amiss to l;ay that anything over 4 ft. 

would be unusually 

• 

• 

~~all ch~!'t of 
(If n -. without 
dra"ei~rr more floor 
oet:0PYth~n either of 
~ce separately. I n 
th~ to cost, al!'o, 
~ n!!h more expen
~o ihan one or the 
~e ·t i · less than 
oilier, I " of them. 
t~e two 

FJg. 1.-A Plain Dressing Chest, wtth 
Jewel Drawilrs and Glass attached. 

large. It m~t be 
understood, there
fore that an[ mea
sur~ments o jewel 
boxes and glass to 

fi"'. 1 represents a 
~g ~hest ?f a 
~ plam ~t) le -;
;z-.... "''Ch a thmg. Ill 
J'l.:• "'"' h -e a.5 a ou~ 

~her would con
c=der rueful s tock, 
- d t herefore com
=endable to tho>:e 
read<:!rs who are 
cabinet _ n.akers by 
trade. By am~teurs 
the de.si(rn will no 
d~iubt be ~~prec!a~ed 
!tJr it.., ~ 1 rn phc1ty, 
as anyone who c~n 
me a drawer will 
e sience no gr~at 
~ulty in makiD~ 
thio pier,c of furm
P.lre. The wood of 
which it ifl to be 
nwfr:mtL<;t, of cour;'>e, 
tiepfmd f1n the choiCe 
fJf th~ l;ru;torut r or 
the mak!::r, a.c; the 
f'.:a&l! may be, aH any 
r,f th£; f.)rd i nary fur
nitu.re ti tn bC;rij. are 
fifJDally apw(Jprlate. 

ThfJ fl <: of o u 1' 
readr:rl4 w],() <:unte:m-

, J~la~ making it f0r 
&took may Le re
minded tl1:1t o.Hh, 
Ame;rica.n walnut, 
and ma.J,ogany a:c 

• the WOCJ0 8 mOHt In 
vogue for betlroom 
furn iture, 110 that, if 
mnclc of any of tiH~fle, 
it will be better 
lll.ock than if some 
more unusua.l wood 
wel'e selected. If 

I • I • 

. ' . I 
• 

,I 'I 

• 

be g iven subse
quently apJ?IY only 
to a 3 ft. li m. chest, 
and may be modified 
according to circum
stances. 

For any size under 
!3 ft. jewel boxes are 
hardly desirable, as 
either they or the 
glass would h~ve to 
be made mcon
veniently small. If 
something in . the 
nature of a J~wcl 
drawer be req_mred, 
one drawer Imme
diately under the 
glass, as represented 
in Fig. 2, IS a very 
suitable arrang~
ment. Of course, ~~ 
preferred, the. top off 
th e chest may b~ le t 
plain without etther . 
uoxe~ or glas:> at
tached. In such a. 
case it should have • 
·l small slip of wooc{ 
~Ion"' , the back o 
tho top to serve ns 

rruard to prev~nt 
n. c:. li · oft 
things s pphmg f tite 

The dept 0 

top from back to 
be taken front mnY, thnt 

as 1 ft. 9 m., so 
·r "toverhnn!!S about 
1 l. eh at b~th back 
nn m "d t 

d front the Wl es 
nn ' tions of or upper por . b 
the ends "'!ll I~ 

b t 1 ft. 7 tn. 
~h~~ld be observed 
thnt the overhaldng b! 
1 top shou 

t le t the ends 
the same a d that 
ns in front,bnn rather 
•t should e · 
1 d than over 1 m. 
un er k the over
At the bnc be a.ny-
lu\ng may 

. onson. thing 10 r .... 
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754 A DRESSIN G CHEST, J,VITH JEW/EL D RAWERS A TTACHED. [Work-Februnn. 7 

'fhe nnrrower part of the enc~s may be 
from :! in. to 3 in. less thn!l the '~1~er: The 
ext.ru width is got by stl!lply JOmtmg <?n 
pieces of the necessary s1ze to t he mam 
portions of the ends. As many readers nre 
no doubt aware, dressin~ chests are often 
mnde without the projectmg upper drawers, 
or, in other words, the end~ are of ·the same 
width throughout. There 1s no rea.so? why 
ti.Jey should not be by thos~ who Wl~ . to 
economise their labour, but m the op1~1on 
of most, the improved appea:rance ~amed 

· by having the w1dened top will more than 
compensate for the 
trifling additional 
amount of labour 
involved . 

appearance of even the best cabinet work 
as inferior brass fittings, unless it be bad 
polishing. 

A few suggestions for modification and 
alterations from the original design may 
now be given :-

The tops, instead of being plain cham
fered, may have the edges moulded and 
lined up, as shown in Fig. 4. If this finish 
be adopted, the uppe1· edge of the plinth 
should be treated in the same manner, to 
keep up the uniformity of the design. 

The fronts of the drawers, instead of 

-J '1891, 

in which case the dra.we --
still further back. Beads ;~ must be set 
the dt:awers just as if the Y,~e run ~cross 
?louldmgs, but, of course blr erh Wlthout 
mgs are put on. The ~dge~re ft ehtnould
frame may also be moulded 0 t e glas,'! 
By the way, if the sli ht ex to correspond. 
object~d to1 ~he glass ~houldtrha~os\ be not 
eages. A ~ m. bevel will be . e evellcd 
for s~ch a small plate. WJ{~te suffici~nt 
t?e s1ze of the glass, be careful tneasu!'lng 
s1ze, and not the full within theto ~~e Slght 
when ordering the plate, sight siz~a be e;iea!tf, 

expressed, the gla~ 
~ ~ : - merchant will under 

~ ~a httle larger, and 

( 

./ 

... 

'l'he followingmea
surement.q mar be 
taken for the Jewel 
boxes : Width across 
fron t, on top, 11 
in. ; back to front, 
8 in. ; and height, 
5 in. 

Flg. 8. ~v1!l ~rooably allow · 
1:1 , 10· lD each direc. 
t10n. This is the 
usual way, and, of 
course, the purchaser 
fl?I\.Y. Ol'der it plate 
stze t ( be prefers. 

These measure-
ments will allow of a 
silvered plate mea
suring about 2 ft. 2 
i~. by 1 ft. 4 in. sight 
s1ze. 

Very little need be 
said about the actual 
details of construc
tio~~ but a few h ints 
to tnose who might 
otherwise find them
selves "all at sea" 
ma.y not be amiss. 
The articles entitled 
"Lessons from an 
Old Bureaun in Vol I. 
of WORK will give 
novices nearly all the 
information they re
quire, and, if they 
have notalreadydone 
so, t hey will do well 
to study them. 

In making t he 
dressing chest, the 
ends may be of t in. 
or I in. stuff, and the 
top the same. The 
fronts of the ends 
are shown thickened 
up with pilasters to 
about 2 in. The ends 
and top of the jewel 

• 

Fig. 'T. 
Fig.l3 

Fig. 4. 

Fig. 10. 

rig. 9 . 

= J 

Fig. 14 : 

.-1 -.,.,,...-Jr--~ 1 I 

Fig. 16. 

• 

1.----..J 

/ 

( 

l 

l 

/ 

) 

J 

) 

Instead of the nar
row guard which is 
shown in Fig. 1 at 
the back of the jewel 
drawers, a. moreorna
mental apyearance 
may be gtven by 
means of a row of 
spindles, as shown 
in Fig 10. The 
spindles should not 
fit directly into the 
tops of the boxes, 
but into a rail placed 
on them ; and in 
character they should 
be similar to the 
larger columns. Being 
so mnch smaller, no 
attempt should be 
made to have the 
same number of 
members. 

Instead of being 
hung on columns, 
the glass may be 
placed on brackets, 
for which suggestions 
are given in Figs. 11 
to 13. If brackets 
are used, they should 
be firmly secured to 
the jewel bo:es, 
otherwise the wetght 
of the glass is apt to 
work them· loose. 
The carving shown 
on Fig. 13 is very 

~ ;..~: :! ~ · • ~ ;; slight, and may be 
= ~ Fig. 3 · omitted if prefer~ed, 

1'1g. a-Jewel Box for BmaJJ Chest. Pig. 3. -Members of Turned Column. Fig. £-Moulded and or something similar 

boxes need be scarcely . 
80 thick as the cor
responding parts of 
the lower portion. It 
is, it may be pre
sumed understood 
tha.t the jewel boxes 

· are made indepen-
dently, and are 

Lb:le4•up Top. Fig. IS.-Dra.wer with Bevelled Edges. Fig. 6.-Edge with Plain Bevel. Fig. 7.- used in either of the 
B4ge wtth lank Bevel. Pig. B.-Moulding round Drawer Front. Fig. 9.-Alternative for Edges 
of Dr&wer Bea.ren. Fig. 10.- Bpindle Gallery at Back ot Jewel Boxes. Figs. 11, 12, 13.- ot~relrs. t 'I of the 
BraokeU forGiua Standards. Figs. 14, l iS, 16.-Pecuments. 1e op rnt to 

screwed through 
their bottom boards to the top_ of the cheat. · 

The length of the turned columns (which 
are show;n on a larger scale than in Fig. 1 

· • by Fig. 3) must, of course, depend on the 
length of the glass, which is attached to 
them bj mea.ns of the ordinary "glass move-

. menta. These should be fitted 80 that the 
pa.rt of the glass below them is hea.Vier than 
tha.t a.bove them. The movements are fa.s
~n~ to the square portion of the columns, 
a.nd to the corresponding parts of the glass 
fra.me. Let it here be said tha.t common 
low-priced movements are a. nuisance, ~ 
they a.re so liable to get quickly out of 
order. Nothing so surely detracts from the 

being · plain-beaded across, may have sunk 
bevels at the edges, as represented by Fig. 
5. As the difference between a. sunk bevel 
and a. plain one, which would not look well, 
may not be known by all, they are shown in 
section in Figs. 6 and 7 respectively. 

A rich appearance may be given to the 
drawer fronts by planting mouldings round 
their edges, as suggested by Fig. 8. The 
moulded drawer fronts should be set back 
further than they otherwise would be[ so 
that the moulding is flush with, or on y a 
trifle within, the bearers. 

The edges of the bearers themselves may 
have moulded edges, as represen ted in Fig. 9, 

glass may appear 
some as being rather too. plain, and t~e: 
may perhaps correctly, thmk that the d/ 
pear~nce would be improved by_ the a l

tion of something. This may e1ther b b~k: 
row of spindles, as suggeste? for thf which 
of the jewel boxes, or a P;edim.ent, 0 

16 three slinpes are shown m F1gs. 14 to f 
Carving may be introduced mto

11 
an~~ 

them, though they will look wbe . P ~eh 
Two drawers instead of one may e lJ\ e 
j ewel box. f sug- · 

It merelr remains to end th~e ew both 
gestions wtth a word of adVlce to. do 
amateur and professional ma.kers-VlZ.io.Dg 
not forget to prepare a full-sized wor 
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Work-February 7, 1891.] HIVES AND Orn'C A .c.(? PIARIAN APPLIANCES. 
• 

dra~ng as the first step towards making a. 
d~esstng cbe~t, or, for tha.t matter, a.ny other 
p1ece of furmture. 

--- +<••H·~--

IIIVBS AND OTHER A.PIA.RIA.N 
A.PPLIA~CES . 

BY :APIS. 

SUPEP. CLEARER, BEE TRAP, DRONE TRAPS. 

TBE super clearer recently invented by the 
· c-~lebrated _expert Mr. W. B. W ebster, of 

Lmfield, wtll be found a. most useful piece 
of .np_para.tus, and certainly deserves n. de
l- ~ ·: pt1_on_ m t~ese pages. As its nmne im
J:ltes, 1t 1s des1g?ed to free the' super ,vhen 
full of honey, • rom the bees whici1 lurk 
an10ng the combs. It is not always an easy 
matter to take a super full of honey from a 
~tnck of ?ees: The rem~val of the super 
nn1l substttutwn of a qu1lt is easy enough 
hnt when the super i!l found to contai~ 
1 housan~s ~f bees .as well as their honey, 
t l!u n~viCe 1s someh mes rather exercised in 
ht~ mmd as to how to get ricl of them. 

_If, however, W ehster's super clearer is 
~ltpped between the brood nest and the 
~uper, ten or twelve hours before the latter 
i'i removed, it will generally be found that 
,-ct·y few bees, if any, are t o be met with 
a mong the sections. The crate can thus be 
taken off without the slighte:)t disturbance 
Cif the bees, ~be ca~ped section~ removed, 
and new sectiOns wtth foundatiOn substi
tuted. All this without a. host of bees 
buz~ing about the manipulator and the 
sectton crate l Sure!~ a super cle.-'trer is 
a. very desirable acqui~ntion I 

It is a very si mple piece of work on the 
same principle as the well-known' mouse 
trar1s, into which the mice go throtvrh a 
tunn.el fot·med of wires convergiug t o.;ards 
the mstde of the trap, while exit is pre
Y<'nted by the points of the pieces of wire. 
The clearer or trap proper is fixetl into 
the centre of a. board which is made to fit 
between the brood nest a.nd super. 

We will first proceed to make this board. 
F or the hives I have described in this 
series, the board should be 17 in. square 
and :} in. thick, of perfectly dry yellow 
pine. and planed trne and not in winding. 
J<"or otlter h ives the thickness will be the 
sante, but the other dimensions must vary, 
the object of the maker being t o have it 
completely cover the frames, so as to pre
vent the escape of the bees. 

. ~trips.of wood, a bee space in thickness, 
vtz .. T"o m., must now be tacked round the 
hoard at both sides. This will increase the 
thickness of the board at the edges to It in. 
while the centre will remain i in. These 
:-; trips may be about an inch in width more 
or I cs~. 

L n the centre of the board a hole 5 in. 
lnng nnd 3 in. wide i::~ cut, as seen in Fig. 1. 
This ca n easily be effected by boring holes 
wilh a centre-bit at the corners, and sawing 
between them with a. keyhole sa.w. Fig. 1 
sLows the board at this stage, with slips 
round the edges and hole complete. 

W e now turn t o the trap proper, which is 
not so easy to describe. It is made of 
st i.ff wire netting about twelve meshes to 
the inch, but I should sa.y any stiff wire 
nt-t.ting whose wires are not more than an 
eif{htL of an inch apart would do. A piece 
4 1n. long and 3 m . wide will mn.ke one 
trap. It should be 'cut to the shape 
shown at Fig. 2

1 
the middle portion being 

partly severed trom the ends or wings at 
each aide aa abown. 

• 

b 
A tapered piece of wood such as the h 

b
audle of a. small paint bru;b, should now O!l t ~hive with the trap side down, and 
e pr?cured, and the ends of Fig. 2 doubled zmc S}de up towards the section rack, 

oyer It so as to make each end a kind f affo~dmg all opportunity to the ben g£ 
cu culd arliktapered . tunnel. Another piece ~f leavmg the super, but none of returniu. 
W~O , e the handle of a broom 1 :\ 1• 0 It \VOuld be wise to write Cl this aide uP' 
thick b )d b • • on the zinc side of the clearer. 
This ' s du h a.ve its end cut off square: If one of these super clearers is not naed 

. . en 8 ould then be placed in the it would be well to make a bee trap for the 
fhsttl~n °~ ~~ dotted l ine in Fig. 2, and express purpose of ridding the aupen ot 'd Sl fes 1D lg. 2 turned Up against tbe bees after they are taken from the hivee. . 
sh es 0 the .broom-handle. The netting is A box should be ma.de of half inch wood 
t fk mFa~e mto a. receptacle which is not large enough to bold the crates a.nd a. lit"'le 
un 1 e 1~. 3 .. The bees can get in under- As u 
neath, whlch IS op~n, and would pass alonr. ov~r. our crates are 1 '1 in. by 17 in. a bor 
th.e tunnels, emergm~ at the points wht'cho 18 m. square and 6 in. high inside m~are. 
a1 e t h ~ menta would be enough. This should be 
acro~~ more t nn a quarter of an inch '~ell made-a,~ neal'ly as possible light 

T · ttgbt. T~e top should have a. fla.nge all , 
wo pteccs. of tin 9r zinc nl'e now pro- ~·o_und to fit over the body and break the 

cured, each 6 m. by 4 m., and an inch and a jOlllt. 
half ho~e bored in the centre of one and a. Towards the upper edges of the sides a ' 
~h:e~b~~~th hole in a. similar position in number of ! in. holes should be cleanly 

Th bored with a centre-bit, and through these 
ese c~ntres ma.y bo found by joining the bees can escape. To prevent entrance, 

t~~ opp~stte angles of the tin. The trap ltO\rev~r, some precaution must be taken, 
(.hg. 3) 1~ now to be taken, and the lower hut th1s can be done very easily by utilising 
hart, which "'?-8 for~1ed over _the ~room- t.he old five·pin bee trap. . 
a~dle, can, w1th a httle m:lntpulatl.ng, be Dt·a.w with a fine pencil aline horizontaJly f . e i:> pash through the 1 ~ tn. hole m the 

1 
act·oss each hole passing throu$h its centre hl, t en t e edges are ~umcd back and a~ at Fig. 6, tb~n drive four ptns into t1ie 

t e trap thus ~ecnred t<? tne tin. . si~es .of the box, two above and two below 
Th~ ~ther ptece: of tm can now be l~tcl tlus bne, and sloping upwards at a. smaU 

over. 1t, ,a.n.d the Jagged ends of the Wire angle; then lay another pin between them 
n~tt1ng mll thus be c~vered ov~r and ~~ross the hole, which it will serve to ba.r. 
hidden .. The tra.p and ptcces of tm may 1 he bees from the inside can easily push the 
!low be mverted over ~tg. 1, t!te t.rap pass- pin fonvard out of their way, butlt will dro 
!ng through the hole, ax1ally wtth It, and in back as soon as the pressure is remov~ 
Its c~ntre,. a.nd tacks. t~rough the edges of and efrectuaUy prevent entrance to the boL 
th~ tms mU se~ure tt m _Place. .Instead of When in use, t he box should be placed so 
this, other strtps of . tm or zmc three- that the sun can shine through the boles, 
quarters of an 10ch w1de mo.y be tacked which will cause the imprisoned bees to 
round the edges of the two. tins, and will make for the light. · 
serve to k~ep_ them from movmg. . . A drawback to this plan is that wh,en 
. A descr1ptton of the complete affair, as tt the bees find themselves separated from 

lies before me now, will probably help the their companions they are tempted to gorge 
amateur. L ooking at one side,! see a board 17 themselves with honey to -erepare for emer
i~. by 17 in. with a slip{'~ in. high and 1 in. gencies, and with that object in view they 
'Vlde tacked all round. 1n the middle there pierce the cappings of the sections, wbiCJl 
is a piece of zinc 6 in. by 4 in., held in place t:lke away considerably both from their 1 

by other stl'ips all round tacked to the value and from their keeping qualities. 
board ; there a re just two dozen tacks, The super clearer, however, 1S not open to 
spaced about a.n inch a part. this objection, the bees not being separated 

In the centre of the zmc there is a. circular from the h.ive, or otherwise disturbed to &DJ 
hole i in. across, and looking through I can extent. 
see the wire netting and the tunnels lend· Drone tra.ps next demand our a.ttentiou, -
ing towards each end. Looking carefully of which l will describe two. The simplest 
through the hole, I can see the ends of the (Fig. 7) con:--ists of a. piece of excluder zinc • 
wires of the nettins turned over a second bent in such a way as to completely cover 
piece of zinc, the zmc at my side covering the eutranet· to the hive. One could be 
the jagsed wire ends. matle of a pi1.·l'l of excluder 1 ft. long and 

Turmng the board over, I find stripli 4 in. wide n!: follows :-Call one long side 
round the edges at this side M well, a. bee the front: from two of the front corners 
space high, and an inch wide. Instead cut out pieces 2 in. long and 1 in. wide; · 
of the zincJ I notice a. hole like that shown then turn down the piece in front, which ia 
in Fig. 1 m the middle of thr. board, the 8 in. long aud 1 in. wide, between the pieces 
zinc of the other side acting o.s o. bottom which have been cut out; turn down also 
to this hole. In the centre Rtands the trap, the ends, which will be 2 in. long; a.nd ~en 
m ade of wire nett~ng I ik.o Fig. 3. .The t~rn out 1 in. at each end. ~t ~ill tnen be like 
middle of the trap 1s an etgbth of an mch F1g. 7, and c~mp!ete. If .1t 1s placed a.t the 
lower than the surface of the board, but the door of the h1ve m the middle of a fine dayl 
tunnels slope upwards, and their points are when the drones 9:re flying freely, it wil 
an eighth of an inch higher; the points of entirely. prevent then ent~nce ( and a cr~
the tunnels are equidistant from the ends sade JDJght be made a.gamst tnem l&te m 
of the bole. On a. careful examiua.tion I the evening. Of course, care sb~uld be 
observe that a. bee could not by any possibility taken that the. trap fits clo!lely ~ainst U.e 
get from this side to the other except front of the htve, so that there 1s nowhere 
through the tunnels, and as the ends of the ala.rger space for_ the. entra.n~e of the b~ 
wires are unprote~ted and only k i!l. apartl than the p~rforations ~n th~ ZlUC; ot.hennse 
she would not find 1t comfortable, 1f 1t woula the ~P. mtght be set 10 vo.m. . . 
be even possible, to go . fron: this side This. 1s at the bes~ a negat1ve kind of 
through. In the opposite dtrcctlOn the pass- trap : 1t does not qwte catch the drof!ea, . 
a.ge would be easy enough. but. simply prevents them fr:om eDteriDf 

It is scarcely necessary for me to add as the!! hoD?e· . 
I a.m sure it is evident to the intelligent bee F1g. 8 1s the s~ction of a drone t~p wiUclt. • 
keeper, that the clearer should be plnced catch('s and reta.ms the drones until the btl · 

• • 

• • 
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he pe r ha.~ lei.-,ure tO.get rid of them. The f The sides of this funnel should now be ~nt-over portion 1rill CO>er the ton •hi< h ~ 
JH.rt to the left of the engraving is placed found to fit. exactly between the ti!vionsJy will be found to do almost '· ~: n 

at.;ainst the lli\'C entrance in the morning, made sides of the trap. If anyt · g, they tacks must be dri~ d e.nctl~. T1r0 
:,nrJ the drone.-, on going out for their airing should fit rather loosely, so that when they sides towards the f~nt ~";~ i~ t 
follow the direction of the arrow. The are secured together the perforated zinc will n~ry to have the oocL: ~ secured 
h<:11t part (E) i:, made of the excluder zinc, be drawn tant. . Wtth ~couple of little butto~ 

50 
that it 

"" ' they cannot gain exit throogh that. 1?te funnel may now be put mto the tf?.p, be raised up to a.Uo1r the trap to be .. 
1
ea: 

They then crawl up along the sides D, D, haV}Dg one ~ge of the ~rfc;>rated z:mc of rlrc;>nes. t: 

through the narrow space on top, only to agamst tht: s1de A, to which It may be I This ~ as I saUL a posith·e tm catch:ft .. 
find excluder zinc above them and in front. fastened Wl~ a couple o~ tacks, and the ~he dron~ rather thari exclu~ ~heru .~ 
They have not '""it enough to regain the other edge will be Bush wrth the front of 1 rt ow~ Its effi~y to the stupiditr (lr' the 
hi VC through the narrow entrance between the trap. The t~p and . fu.nne~ may be se- bees ID not getting back to the hi\ e br t~ 
D, D, and so remain bu.zzing in the top space c~ together either With natls or screws same_ road as they came onl 1 OU;;bt to 
until the bee keeper puts them out of their ~ssmg tnrough t~e ends of both. . mention that the back part of the bridt!e
misery. The worker 6ees make easy exit The excl~der ~ne may no.w be taken m sha~ exclude~ can be raised with a pi\:(6 
through the excluder zinc, which forms the ~~· It 1.8 12 m. by 13 . m. T urn up of '~ood th~t m from the front , ~0 as to 
top, front, and arcaed bottom of the tra(>. 4! m. of one end, ~nd bend tt back sharpl_y allo'v of fr;ee mgress and egre to the hire 

To make thiH trap, we will require a piece ~almost fiat-agan~st the other part. :r'hts when_ destred. . Nothing now, 1 think, 
of nice straight-g rained yellow pine, 3 ft. IS to make the bndge (B) . . To make tt fit remam.s to be srud on this subject. 
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Sk h bowing Trap 1n Position. Pig. I .-Super Clea.rer Board. Pig. 2.-Pattern for Trap !or cUtto. Pig. 3.-Trap ready for Insertion. Fig. ~.-Traetc ;ig 
9 

End ditto Flg. lO. 
Pig. G.- Side View of Pig. 4. Pig. 6.-Ftve-Pin Bee Trap. Pig. 7.- Simple Drone Trap. Fig. 8.-Sect1on or Drone P· · · · 
- End for Pnnnel for clltto. 

long, 0 in. wide1 and ! in. thick; also ex
cludel' zinc 12 m. by 13 in., ana common 
perforated zinc 7 in. by 11 in. 

First cut two sides to t he dimensions 
g·iven at Fi_g. 0, and then cu.t out the 
piece A, whwh is 4} in. wide and 11 in. 
Ion~ ; put it between the sides in the place 
indrcated, and p ut four nails throug!l each 
Ride into A ; then nail the piece n (ll'ig. 8). 
which is 12 in. by 3~ in., en to the sides, the 
nails pa.~sing througu c into the sides. The 
sides ought now to be parallel, and 11 in. 
apart. 

'l'wo pieces of wood like Fig. 10· are now 
to bo ma.tlc·out of ~ in. stuff, and pieces of 
plain perfob.ted zinc-11 in. by 3t in.-are 
to be nailed along the sloping stdes so that 
tho wood ends and perforated zinc sides 
make a sort of elongated rectanBUlar funnel, 
the space at the t op being i m. wide and 
10 in. long. 

• 

between the sides of the trap,, t in. must 
be cut off from each edge. '1 his would of 
course be done more easily before the 
bending. 

F orm the bridge now by bending the ~x
cluder zinc to shape, taking care that t ts 
back edge will touch the bottom with a 
slight pressure when the latter shall have 
been put on. 

If the sharply bent part be now booked 
against the pol'forated zinc already in place, 
we can see how things look. 'l'he excluder 
zinc can be tacked against the front of the 
traP. by means of tlie pro.jecting portions, 
while the bridge fits easily between the 
sides. The bottom-12 in. by 9 in.-may 
now be put on ; and co.re should be taken 
that there is a space, not varying much f.rom 
i in., in front t o give access to t he bridge 
excluder. The zinc will be bent at a right 
angle a~ the t op front edge, so that the 

• • 

M 0 D E L E TJ E e 'f n I C y, Ht If T S • 
DY <JEOltl ; J:: ~~DWINSON JJI)N~EY. 

THE 1\L\NCHE~:mm A~m S rMI'LEX DrNAMO 
MACI!IN~;:;, 

THE Manchester tlynnmo shown iiJi~ ~1 
(invented by .Messrs. ?.lather an I . ~s ~ur 
Salford, nen.r )lnncbester) nO\~ .t; n'fn con
attention. ln point ff I si~Jli~'t6'ears the 
struction, and 111 u~~e u ne 1 nd Gramme 
palm over both Stemons : Manchester 
machines. 'l'he carcase of malleable iron 
dynamo is made up of. {ouf tlto bed-plate 
castings. The~o C(:msts. o e castio~, the 
and bottom pole ptece rnl onieco and yoke 
two ~ores, and .the totb~~~h~o nrmngement 
also m one castrng: y· o9 where A 
is shown in sectton at . •tg. B the lower 
repres~nts the top P~~ P~~~· core& From 
pole piece, and c, c, e 
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Tltc Simple-x Dmtmlln, 
-Tho mncbinc shown nL 
Fig. G3 iR thus nnmed be
~uso of tlto simplicity of 
1ts pnrl~. If wo t.ake n 
1\lo.ueheRtor dynamo nnJ 
cut right down throu~h 
tho machine, so n~ to lop 
off one core nnd the ends 
of the polo pieces which 
it supports, tbc remainder 
or tho mnchine Will repre
sent a S1mplex dynamo 
hn,• in~ ouly ouc core. All 
the other part.s of tho mf\
chino nro constructed ex
ncLlythe snmo ns tho Man

,\'ll 
- \o.:,o/Ctr '·1 '"·• ·/ul'( fl'irr 1 n F If . • 11'1r' f·ll A ro t t I Tf I'• "rr .tro ri·•J"''· SJ"'.I -

I 
-

j n'it_ n su-.picion of Ppnrkle 
111 1t, t lw J-:. ) 1 P. of the 
current i ~ quite high 
enough. A dull red or 
crl!:ttily yellow nhout tho 
hlnment Rhows that the 
l'lpcctl of the nsnchino ntny 
bo increnscd with ad\'Uil· 

In. In In In A ll tl r r. All d r r. VHIC• Alllp• C. P ltr\' ; , 1• r 111111 
1 11 X ·I 31 )( 2 lilh~ ~ "'' j o. -- I: l11!t :t\' n.) 

J 4 ' · --
.,. 
• I li [,fj !?.;~~~ 

2 "' X U! I • X 21 HI I hi!. No. :!~ I ILJ<~. No. :!tl f-1) (j lllO 2 04Hl -· • 
3 3 X -· J • G )( 0 20 lhll Ko. !!0 I l h~. Ko. lfi M 10 200 I. !il l() 

4 I X H -I X -I 00 I lis. K o . Ill 1!! Il l"· l'\u. Ill [.11 I 311 r.oo, t.::!Uo 

tn~e . 1 

No. Si:t of Cnrt~ A rmnturr Jl' orr Oil P • .lf.'t. 11 irt on .Armaturr / 'owtr llr rrl'IJ"A. S pr,d. 
'l'he dynamos described 

in lho foregoing pnge'l nre 
nil shun t-wountl, nn1l nre 1 

const ructed to furn ish cur- , 
rent for n certai n nu1111Jcr 
of incandescent lnmps nr
rnngcd in pnrallol. If a 
larger number of lnrnpR nru 

In In 
1 21 )( 5 
0 3l X 7 -
3 ~l X s 
4 G )( 10 

ch~tor dynnmo. Tho nrmnture mn;r IJo fl 
Grnunne ring, n. Pncinolti COf\gcd nn,!!, or 
n Sil!mens H girder, but I s11onld nth•i-;o 
the Pncinotti 1\!:1 being the most convenient, 
and this is the form nrrongcd for in the 
fo11owing specifications :-

No. 1 hns n solid Pncinolti cogged 
armnture. All the others nre nrmngcd for 
lnminnted nrma.turos. In \vinding the 
arrnnt 1re of No. 4 machine, two stmnds of 
No. HJ wire aro to be used, a.'! in the No. 4 
:\fnnch&ter mnchine. The nrmnturo is con
nected in shunt with tho field mngnet coi l. 
~tnbiliLy is ensured lJy bridging Lho two 
pole l1icccs with n. pinto of brass or of gun
meta . The binding posts mny be mounted 
on this bridge, or ou top of the machine, ns 
showu in the :\fnnchcster dynamo nlrcady 
described r\ high eniciency is claimed for 
this rnnch i no 1 u working. lt il; nl o eal:\i ly 
puL logl'lht.. r, nnd all its working pnrl<i can 
be rcnd1ly ndiusled. All the rcmnrk:. made • • 
re,.pccl ing the :Manchester dyn1\11to nre 
ortnnlly applic:tule to this, so it will not be 
net·c-..,~ary lo n.'J•u:ll, them. 

In. In A 11 •I r.c•. A 11 tl.r. r. \ ' olll ~ A lilt•"- C I' 1~1'0. J•Cr 111111 
3\ X 2 li lhs. No 2'2 ll IIJs. l'\o. 2~ ,. 

~ 6 fl() 2,500 
·H X 21 Ill Ill'!. No. 22 4 lhs. ~o. ~'0 bO 5 100 !?,000 
(j X a 120 lhs. No. 20 I lhs. No. 10 (,S 10 ''00 1,[,()0 - X 7 !lO I bs. No 10 12 lhs. No. 10 65 :JO I iioo 1,200 ( 

moi'O nhlo pen lhnn mine mny go moro 
deeply into lho Fmhject of dynamo tlc'!if;Hinu, 
nnd puhlisb tlt o resul t.<~ inn. futuro llltUl bcr 
of \\ Olll\. Those of my renders who mny 
wi<~h to Rtudy up the subject for thcmseln :!s, 
will find some plnin direct ions in lho hooks 
alrendy nnmcd, nnd in " Electricnl Instru
ment Making for .Amnteurs," pp. 108-110. 
Tho suLject is nlso treated in n moro ad
vanced sLy le in Walker's "Practical Dynnmo 
Buildmg for Amnteurs," pp. 18-28 · in 
Esson's "Dynnmo-Eleclric :Machines/ pp. 
140·181; nnd in Thomson's "Dynamo· 
Electric Machinery," throughout the ap· 
pcndix. 

pu t on tlsnn the machine can furni:;lt witb 
suflicicnt cu rrent, tho brigLtne'iS of the 
lights will fnll , lJccnuso the rcsistnuco nf the 
ci rcuit will then he much less than tlmt of 
the coi ls on I he field ma~nets, nnd lite mn~
nelic intensity of tbo fields will fttll aH a 
con equencc. If the mnchine fnil:~ to pin, 
out its proper quotn of current when dn \'Cil 
ut the right sr eed, we may suspect n wmn:; 
adju tmcnt o the brushcC), nnd shou ld tlH.:n 
nltcr the lend of these 11ntil the Le!!t ellcct 
hns been obtained. 'l 'his we can en .;tly 
do if the brushes nro. fLxed on n rocker 
nnd controlled by n, swivel and spring 
nrrnngement such ns thn.t described for the 
Urnmme mnchinc. Spenking from n theo
retical point of view, we should ndju:,t the 
brushes to cut off the nrmature current just 
as its coi l~ have t•n.ssed the most intense 
part of the mognet1c field into the neutral 
f;llP between tho polo pieces ; but it is fou nd 
HI pracLicc that the n.rmntnrc retains some 
rcstd unl mngneti-;m n ftor it.;; coils hn \'c 
pa'lscll the point nbove-mentioueu, nnd tho 
m fl ucnce of the field is <".tlrried beyond thn t 
point by the speed of the nrruature. W u 
shall, therefore, Yory likely tiud the Lc:it 
position for the brushes to he for\\·anl be· 
yond the neutral point, nnd thi.s p~Mition 
may be affected by the spcc.d at wh1ch we 
nre driving the mnchine. The brushes 
should not press too heavily on the commu· 
tator, since too much pressure on the bars 
causes excessive wenr. They should rest on 
n. bar nnd n hnlf of the commutator, nnd 
cover the whole width, so ns to pr~vent ex· 
cessive sp:1rking, since the electric sparks 
burn nwny the brushes nnd the commu
tator. .A little oil nJ!plied to the_ bar:;_nfter 
cleaning, and then w1ped ?ff ~gnm, will be 
found t.luite enough lubncnt10n-; but tho 
bat·s o.nd brushes should nlways be well 
clcnned nftcr n run of n few hours, and 
before stm·ting o!!nin. , 'ome muchino 
mindm·s prefer nsi t~g blnckleall ns n ~ubri· 
cnnt, but thiH must he put on spnnnbly, 
since it i~ apt to choke up the spaces 
bctwccu the commutator bars and short · 

De'' !tmn:t D1m anuJs.-I should strongly 
advise thu amateur not to attempt •lc-.tg-ning 
dynamos w1th a ,·iew to making Ius own 
pattem '> nnd c.'\sting:;, and thus reduce the 
t'O-"t. U nJ~,;; he is well \'e~ed in the In ws 
which so,·et n the proper con~tmctitlll of 
the'le mnrlttn~<:, he will find himself l:lmled 
iu A lwpclcss muddh.·, with castin~s too large, 
t.oo snu ll, or so ill-proporlionctl ns to be 
almo:;t usclc;;s. Then, too, the eflic1ency of 
the mnchine su 11\l'gcly depcuds upon the 
qunlity aud condition of the iron tt 'led in 
the ca"tings, ns to noed nn amount of skiU 
not. a.lwnys obtainable in country foundries, 
whure the me:n do u~t know the r~Cl_uircments 
for n dynamo ma.cb 111e. Before \\1ndmg the 
corea of the field magnets or the armature 
of n machine dcsignw by an amateur, he 
will have to take into consideration the 
worlc desired to be done by thu machine, 
and Lhe rcsiht..'lnce offored hy nil this work 
ar~d then calculnte. t.b,, Aize and length of 
Win~ JH~Cc :>.;ary. I t 1:1 almo~t u:;clc:;s to think 
of n dynamo u.o; of a galvanic lJatt.ery g l\'tng 
a~1 l!.l\t.t' of !-.o ntany voiLs nt the pol •~:;, 
~m cc the I!. M. P. tlcve;loped iu a lllrll:.hinc 
ta so ln.rgt•lr dt:pcndent upon Lhc clml'ncttr 
of work hdng done Ly it, the ~~-~1 . 1-". of 
the curs ent. lJt: ing incre.'l'>ed or decreased 
by_ tLe Hlrengtll <?f lite rnagnet ic field, rmJ 
tJs)R fiiURL vary Wtlh the \'Ul"''i rw hLrOn"Lh of 

lf' ork1ng Dvna mo· Elecltric Jl[adtines.
Bofore concluJmg this part of my sul~jcct, 
I will gi,·o n few hints on working the 
machines, nncl hope they may J>rO\'C ne· 
ccptnblo to 111y rc.1d cr~. A machine mn.y 
be worked from nny source of }Jowcr, lJc 
this horse t nu-Lion, foot motion (ns in n, 
lnthe), hy winch handle, windmill, wntcr 
motor, hot-ni t· 111 otor, gns engine, or s team 
cngi ne. Uniform speed is greatly to bo 
de:-:ireu in the motor, and this is best 
ohtttinctl from n stenm en:rine fi ttell with n. 
sensitive governor. Smnll s~ enginCj J o 
not. run s tcaJy. 'l'ltcro is n tendency to rnce, 
nnd the impulses given to the piston arc 
ob~crvahle in flickering of the lamps. This 
fault i!l less observable when the engine is 
workiug with n. heavy lond, nnd is taking in 
gas o.t every stroke of the piston. 'W o.ter 
motors give good t·esults when tho head or 
pressure is constant, and the load is nlso 
constant. 'l'his is probably the ehenpest 
source of power. Windmills nre very in
constant motors, nnd altogether unsuitnblc 
for driving dynnmos eugaged in direct 
·electric liglitiog. They mny be used (under 
cert3in conditions) to drive dynamos for 
charging secondary batteries employed in 
electric lighting. Animnl motors n.s n source 
of powe1· are costly, nnd tho work is very 
hnrd. 'l'readmg o. foot-lntho to lirrht up n 
10 candle-power lnmp is plensurnhfo exctte
ment for a few minutes whilst the no,·elty 
ltuit.H, but the neces!lity for n uniform high 
speed makes the work very tiring to the le~ 
muscles. I ncc<l scarcely menLion the w01·k 
of driving a. 11tuchine by luming a winch 
hnudle attached to multiplying gonr, ns it 
so nearly rel)cmbles grindstone drmlgcr)'· 
One thinH must be im pressetl on the re11de r'A 
mind :-'l o enHurc a !-lcady, bright, unifonn 
li ~;ht in the lump or lnm p:;, the R/Jeed of th .; 
d!Juamo mmt bt: UJII/t) rm, since nny varintiun 
in Hpccd will \ nry t.ho ~.M. I'. of tho cuncnt 
nml con~'>C'I"out hl'ightncss of tho light s. 
1 f tho BJWl!l ~;ivcn in the ln'it column of thu 
Rpccilicnt.ions nhovc tncntionml iN grcnll~· 
cxt:ccdcc.l, t.ho laus\''~ will brighten up, nnil 
lmvo n merry life, •ut u KhurL one. On tho 
olhor hasul , if tho wucl.inc is not clrivcn ttll 
tu "Jlccd, the latups will not l•u fully lightoc , 
When the hluuu:nl is glowiuu whito, with 

circuit thom. .. 
After the cores of the ficlclma~ncts hn:::,~.~~--! 

been ou~e mnguot isct_l, they sbn_ul~ rt!lain 
some rc~1tlunl tuagnott:sm, nllll tins • ~ ~cr_t~r-

th . J 0 0 

~ currentl1asstng through t.lsc licltllnngrll:t 
t:o tl~ In p 1111h)ltg tlsc winJirw of n 1-1httnt 
~)'JJfllliiJ, tile rc.,IRI.auce of tltu ,,~lcr drcuit
•.e:, wt,rk tfJ hr: t.hmc-mlli!t. fin;t bo nsccr
t.a~ucd, tlu:u Lit e r~;.'>illmuco of tlso urmaturc 
cotlk JIJII 'il l,r; t.:d.lculutetJ nnt to cxcce1l OllC· 
twl:ulietl• tlsu n::;i11tnnce of tlao outer cirt:uit, 
and tlso reotfil.'l.ncc of tLc coils 0 11 the fiolli 
mng111;~ IIJ il:-.liJc t wculy LiHll·'l tLo rcsi-..lnneo 
rJf.thc n11 t1:a ~~ •r~.:uil ~ r.an11ot go fully iuto 
tlllii 1•1u·L of t.Lc ~tuloJf;C t. here. l'urltntJ 1 n 

- - .. 

nlly found sulhcicnt to shut the maduoc. 
Hut it sometimes ltuppon~ tlut ~he cores t'f 
s tuall dynnmo:i lo~u thctr rc:-t~ lun l mm:· 
not ism, or tlwy do not so t C.llh!Y hc~.uutt 
mngnetisud n .. -s Jnrgcr one:<. In t l11s t·:~l: t hi! 
remedy is, of ccm rsc, ll.1 :-~ntl n c~\rro.'nt I ~um 
n. battery through the cotl-l, ns 111 thu h1 .•t 
instnucc, nm1 thn<~ r,, Jll:lglll'ti.s0 t ht~u 
Wltcn tll1in~ this ht• :H II u tu ~~· JHl ti t'' l ' lll'· 

runt in the right dtrc•·til'"· Li t' thl• I"'""' " tll 
l,o revorsctl, n1hl tlll' ll nil th,• l'vtlnc~·lh•lls 
wtll lu\\'u to l10 nit red . Fl•r 1\ :-lllllh\1· 
rcu .. 'ion, Jll.l \ \lt ' play wit h tho tlynllllll..l u.s •L 

motol'. 'fh 
JJyntlllms J~H· L i!tlilin') . t l'l' LctJJI!'"·- O 

I 
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carcase of a. Manchester dynamo may be 
easily wound with wire to make it suitable 
for lighting arc lamps. For instance, to 
render a Manchester, having cores 3 in. in 
diameter by 7t in. in length, and an arma
ture 6 in. in diameter by 6 in. in depth, suit
able for lighting an arc lamp of 1,000 candle
power, \Ve have only to st rip off the wire 
put on for incandiscent lighting and wind 
the machine afresh. The cores of the field 
magnets must then be wound with 8 lb. of 
No. 14 double cotton-covered copper wire 
~n each core, and the armature wound 
with 4 lb. of the same kind and gauge of 
wire. 'l'he two inner ends of both field 
magnet coils must then be connected to one 
of the brushes, and the two outer ends to 
one of the binding posts. The coils will 
then be connected in parallel. A wire goes 
from the binding post to the lamp, and 
from this back to the other binding post, 
which is in turn connected to the other 
brush. Thus the \VUole (coils, lamp and 
armature) are connected in series, and this 
is found best for a rc lamps. The machine 
will supply a current of 12 amperes at a 
pressure of 50 volts, when driven at a rate 
of 900 revolutions per n:iinute, or will give 
twice this amount of current if driven at a · 
rate of 1,800 revolutions per minute. A 
larger machine, having cores 4 in. by 10 in., 
and an armature 7 in. by 7 in., should have 
10 lb. of No. 10 wire on each limb, and 

·12lb. of No. 12 on the a rmature. This will 
give a current of 15 amven:s at a. pressure 
of 55 volts when driven at the rate of 900 
revolutions ver minute, or double this out
put at 1,800 reW>lutions per rniuute. 

An arc lamp suitable to this machine" ill 
be described and illustrated further on, 
after we base considered thu desirability of 
storing surplus electric ener~y in accumula
tors, and lit:thting incandescent lamps from 
these :seconuary batteries. 

P A. R A F F I~ L .\ ll P '. 
BY THOMASO. 

.ARM or H£'it:IIVOIB-SusPENOt~Q WmEs-CaAIN. 

.Acco ttDINC: to promi::~e, I am now going to 
describe thu method of drawing a. design 
for ouo of the arms that huld. the reservoir 
a nd ::.u pport the shade, half full size. 

Uraw a. perpendicular line. On it describe 
a circle the size of the reservoir-in this ca.se 
5~ in. Draw a. line across this circle to 
represent the join in it. About n in. below 
it-that is, a llowing for the protuberant 
part of the join- draw lw? lines acr~ss 
} in. npart to represent the nog suppo~mg 
the reservoir. The length of these bnes 
is, of cour~e, the e:<~re rrye d ia.rneter <?f 
the nng. l• rom the JOID m the reserv01r 
mea!iUrl:' the distance to the top of the 
burner a.nu mark it on the paper. This 
gi ve:-1 tlu:1 height (a conv~nieut one). of the 
lowc:it eJ){e uf t he brass nm supportmg t~e 
tdu~dc. J Jro.w lines across to represent thlS 
rim ~ in. a )lart. Their length is about tin. 
more than the extreme diameter of the edge 
of the shade, it being necessary to make the 
Lra.-.fi rim rather larger than the shade. 

Nuw comeR the critical part. The arm has 
to lm drawn in the position it is to OCCUP¥· 
A man handy with the penci_l wo.uld put 1t 
in, tru ... ting to eye alone. To s1mplify matters 
ffl r thu::~o who are not good at freehand 
Jrawilll(, (have &flUi?'red the engrav.in~, and 
made it jwtt half stze. All that 1t 18 ne
ce~ry t.o du is t o draw the same n~ber 
o( »qua.telt twice the Hize, in ink, On & ptece 
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of paper, and then draw the figure-the 
squares serving as a guide. When finished, 
cut away the SUJ?erftuous paper, and put the 
drawing in ~sit1on on the other drawing. 

As drawn, Fig 23 would support a. 12 in. 
shade holder at a. distance above the ring of 
about 6i in. If you intend using a larger 
or smaller shade, the middle of the figure, 
where indicated by the arrow, can be length
ened or shortened a.s required by cutting the 
drawing, and separatin,g or la.ppin~ th~ two 
parts a.s may be reqwred, t ouchmg 1t up 
afterwards with the pencil in order to get 
an unbroken l curve. A view of .A. and B 
from the t op is given, a.nd the position of the 
rivet-holes mdicated. It is best to have them 
cast of the shape shown, and afterwards file 
them up to fit the curve, as shown by the dotted 
line. o is intended for a. foot to support the 
lamp when stood on a flat surface (an ar
rangement few hanging lamps possess), nod 
D is to take the sdxrrting chain. 

H aving got the wing right, prepare the 
wood for the pattern by gluina two pieces 
of -i in. fretwooo together1 wit'h the graind 
running in opposite directions. Leave them 
to dry under pressure, and then plane down 
to h in. each side equally. Make a tracing 
of tlie drawing, paste it on the wood, and cut 
out the pattern. Let all the curves be free 
of sudden bends, and remember that any 
inequalities in the pattern will have t o be 
smoothed down in three castings. Observe 
that the pattern tapers at th e endst and is 
round in section. The lugs a re glued on 
after the other part is finished. Sand-paper 
smooth, and varnish, smoothing each coat 
of varnish down with sand-paper. 

I have been thus particular in describing 
this pattern, because the method is applicable 
to fragile patterns in general. 

File up the castings, using a h alf-round 
file and emery-cloth1and then burnish them. 
Drill the holes for tne chains, and then tem
porarily solder them to the rin~ supporting 
the reservoir. This solderiu~ 1s onl:r done 
to enable you presently to drill the h,>les for 
the rivets in their proper places. Mnke the 
shade holder of t in. by t in. fiat wirll i join 
in the same manner as in Fig. 22(page6!l6),and 
solder it lightly in place. Observe t hat the 
arms are upright, and that when the shade is 
put into place the chimney projects through 
the middle of the opening. If it does not do 
so, it is a sure sign that the inner faces of the 
lugs have not been _filed at ~he prope~ a~gle. 
This part wants a. little fittmg to get 1t nght, 
and the soldering facilitates matters. 

When all is correct, drill the holes (only 
just large enough for the rivets, by the 
way}, and then rivet. Do not smash the end.; 
of the rivets. One blow with a. light hammer 
will be enough if the- rivet fits the hole, 
and if finished off with a. hollow punch or 
rivet set, they have an orna.me~ta.l appen.r
ance. 

N ow as to the length of the suspending 
wires, both for Fig. _16 and Fig. 17 (page 6~6}. 
The right Ieogtli 1s found when, on bemg 
pushed up as far as it will go,_ the. lamp 
pe~ts people to w_a.lk UJ?der ·1t w1thout 
raismg bumps on their cramums. 

Although this is very desirable for the 
reason given, it is objectionable in another 
way. Take the average height of ordinary 
rooms as being between nine and teo feet-we 
will say nine feet, for the sake of illustration. 
If you have the lamp high enough to allow 
six feet to walk under it, the bottom of the 
lamp will only be about three feet from the 
ceiliqg, and therefore, only a very sho!l 
length of chain can be used- too short, m 
fact, to be of any use. Besides, the distance 
of the burner from the table would be about 
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four feet-too far away to allow anyone to • 
read or work in comfort. 

Fig. i6 cannot be put high enough to clear 
passing heads1 in consequence of the ijpace 
taken up by tne remains of the chandelier. 

If the lamp is intended for a hall, or any 
room where readin~ or other "eye-work" is 
not intended to be mdulged in, the itlea. of 
weights and chains had better be abandoned, 
and the lamp simply suspended by the three • 
wires or chams. 

I think the majority of people have a. 
table in the middle of the room, from which 
position it is rarely moved, except for clean
JOg operations. If the hunp is suspended 
over this table (a position hard to improve 
on), the table would prevent people knocking 
their heads. 

That contingency havi ng been thus pro
vided against, there is no reason why longer 
suspending wires should not be used. I 
think, that for a room nine feet in height, a 
length of 3~ feet should be allowed to them. 
This allows a drop of about 18 in.-quite 
sufficient, cuusiderin~ the length of the 
wires, and the ease with which (in the case 
of Fig. 17) a short length of strong chain cn.n 
be interposed between tuc hook from which 
the lamp is suspended and tl_1e casting to 
which the wires are fastened at the top. la 
the case of Fig. lG, if you should at any 
time want it to come down lower than you 
originally made it, you cnn easily accom(>lish 
it by adding a piece of chain to each stde ; 
and inasmuch as with the lengthened chain 
there would be great danger of the weights 
smashing the shade if the lamp havpened to 
be pushed up quickly, it is necessary to put 
a. nng (or something that will answer the 
same purpose) thrO'Ugh both chains at a 
distance from the ends which are hooked to 
the casting equal to half the length of the 
chain added. These rings prevent more 
than the proper amount of chnin passin.~ 
over the wheels, thereby keeping the weights 
from the shade. I n Fig ·. 1G anu 17 t he 
wires are shown much shorter than they 
would be in the actual lamp. · 

It is simply a. question of ohtaining the 
greatest length of chain po:i::iible without 
allowing the weight to come down low , 
enouah to either put the lam~ out or 
smas~ tha shade and chimney. Of cou~se, 
it is easy to get a good length of cha.m ; 
but we are in this position : the greater 
the qun.ntity of spare chain we allow, t he 
less n eed we have of it. 

The 3t feet I have mentioned .above is .a 
very convenient length for· the w1res. If 1t 
is desired to retain this position of the lamp, 
uod tl ) room is more or less than nine feet 
in bei·•ht aU that it is necessn.ry to do is-add 
to the""IJ~gth of the wires (or subtract, as the 
case mn v be) the diffel'cnce between nine feet 
and t h,:height of your room. . 

Althvll "'h I have snid "wires," there is no 
objectiortto usina chain; but the wire is 
cheapest, and is ~o.pabl.e o~ being cleane~i. 
If you use chnio for Ftg. lt, you must fix 
something on it (a. ring, for instance) to a.~t 
as a stop, preven~mg n~ore than a certam 
amount of the cham pnssmg over the wheels; 
otherwise the weight will drop on the shade 
when the lamp is pushed up. 

'l'he size of the wire should not be less 
than No. 9, which is abont kin. Make the 
loops as shown in Fig. 13 (page 6!)0). Do not 
mo.ke more thnn tliree hnka, if you have 
links at all as the multiplying of th~ links 
renders it ~ore difficult to get all three 
wires of the same length, which is essential. 

The wire inight be all in one l>iece, pro
tided it was made nice and stratght; but 
the three links has an advantage over both 

• 
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------------------~--------------------------------------Minglo wire:. nncl chnin in thiH wo.y :-Most 

pcoplo hn.ve fostivo gatherings at some timo 
m uthor; for it iM a poor hoo.rt that never 
rejuicu.'4. On snch occo.Mions it i11 often 
tlc.'4irocl to cloor tho centre or the room, 
either to hnnt tho nimble tdippor, or for aomo 
othur purJIORC nocC88ito.ting briRk locomotion 
cm tho 110.rt of the MSOMlblod guests. Now( 
if t.ho o.mp is kopt at ibl old lovol, it wil 
not ho lon6r hcforo it is flying in o.ll direc
tionM, mo.kmg tho social po.rty anything but 
n. fl~Mti vo ono to tho~e who come into collision 
with it. 

Fig. 23.- Arm ror auapett(l· 
lug Hanging Lamps, ab own 
tn Figs. 16, 17, page 696. 
(H a llslze.) 
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tho chain, exc:opt by ruluing ono link nt tho h~ obtnined of Messrs. Sta.nton 11.foresaid. A 
time. tmcn. ono fn.stoned to tbo top of the chimney 'l'n proccod with tho mn.kin~ of the wit'O:i would do bettor, and bo clieaper, but dou a.." ill~tmtotl. Hu.vin~ MtnLight.cnocl tlto wi ro not look ~ woll. 
with o. mn.llot., cut tho Jtioc:c.-. t.o fcmu tho AA to the wolghts

1 
thoy can either be 

JinkR of 1mclt o. length tlmt whon thrco nru hnught HGcond-hand, tf tho11o belonging to pla.cecl end to oncl thoy nacn .. •mrn tho ro•1nia·c•l ynnr chandelier nr~ too light, or you can longth. 'l'hnx : if tho finiHhocJ Jun~oeLh iH to' mako them o.s dcscr1bcd further on. 
be 42 in., cut onch link I ·~ in. Nuw mn.ko All tho bro.ss-work should bo polished 
tho loovs nn tho entlM, aucl you will find on nn<l burniNhod. If you liko

1 
you can polioh temporarily linking t.ltroo of thom tngotlu!t' and )aC(,uor tho tdtado holaor nnd J;'1g 113 

that thoy aro cnlloe!tivoly ahcmt fl in. too in the wo.y mentioned for tho reading Jn~p. Nhort. 'l'o mn.ko UJt thitt lo.'4.'4, roauler xuh- hut it iH D.8 well not to have too much 
l«.'« lllont unhnuking ~"ior, n.ntl n.t tho Mtno lncc1uorod work about suspended lntnps 
timo imrrovo tho o.ppcnt1UII!01 mtLko Khort ! l.cca.uBO, from their position, they form a~ linkM 8-Hhnpocl, ancl 1111t tho111 whot'C Hhown ' oxcollont resting-place for the ftio1:1, nnd 118 a. 
in l~'igil, 10 n.ntl 17. 'l'hu onclx of tho S- 1 rc. .. ult get very dirty. If this occ\11'11 to 
t~ltn.pctl link:i which huuk iutn tho arm!j lnc•lttCrUtl Wttl'k, you may bo ablo to wllllh 
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1 r ig. 2~. CasUng at To'J or 
: Fig. 10. (Approx1mo.to 
I lll:t.O.) 
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~ Fig . 27. ::io~LI :m o~ Tin 
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Tho remedy is ~im)1le. Tnke ofl' ono link 
from oo.ch wire, and hook on tho weight 
highor up the chains. I may here remark 
that it is nover noce.CJsnry, eithor in taking 
tlown those lnmp,cJ or a gas chandelier, to 
to.ke down the ,M'Cight6 a.s well. Simply 
catch the disongo.god end of the chain into 
tbnt on the other side of the wheel. 

I have mo.de'frequent mention ol" chain." 
'rhat shown in Fig. 24 is the moat auita.ble 
as, from its construction, it cannot pull a.pa.rl 
under any strain short of that reguired to 
broo.k the metal. !( hae ita drt.wba.ok, 
howoverJ in the difficult)', or rather lm~i
billty, or joining two p1ecea or lengthening 

• 

---• 

1 t~ho.au 11, l.locLlon ot 1 .tJriUIII Itlm :mppo~tmg it.. 

) I 

ii -- . 

Fig. 2t. - The 
Oh!lln . (Pilll 
alz,.) 

F1i. 28. - Dlagram exhlblt1ng Method or 
aetttng out Oonlon.l Work. 

muHt not bo closcLl up so tltnt they cnnnot 
bo unhookotl. 

'rho throo wires o.rc hooked into a CMting 
nt the top shn.pcrl like Fig. 25 ; A nnd n n.1·o 
to come under the two wheol11 fixed n.t tho 
top of the go.a chandelier, M shown in J.t'ig . 
10. The sizo of the rost of tho ClUitin~ doeR 
not matter particularly. It is convemontlv 
mo.de of ~ io. walnut fretwood. 'rhe sm11il 
sketch above Fig. 20 is a. plo.n or that figure, 
nnd ahows the position of the different lugs. 
Thia is important in this lamp, in order to 
prevent the two weights {or one, o.t any rn.to) 
co.terung_ in the auependmg wiroR. A hole 
la drilled through the middle of tho Cl\8ting, 
u abown in ttie Bmall figure, to auapend a. 
amoke con"umer from. 

You may, ~rba.pt, be able' to hammer up 
a 3 lu. cirollpf bra11, ea.ucer-abape4, to aerve 
tbia pur~ U uot, the pattern abown con 
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tho dil·t off for n. time or. tw? witboo~ 
fctchin~ off tho Jnc~tuor, but If w!ll bo\1~ 
long wtth such tren.tment. t. 11' elldirtJ 
polt!ih nnd burnish, and whe

1
n 1t gets soJa 

ot· tn.rnished, uao on.e of t 1e 1 
80~~~h 118 especially for oleo.mng meta" · 

Hrooko's. d tl ho.de, as Some fringe hung roun te 8 
08 Rbown in Fig. 17,

1
a.d
1 

d•
0
f0 th: ,.:~it~~~ 

ll.ed lookll very we · ne 0 h amnii wire 
o. narrow strip of card ,to whlf toned aud 
hooks. ho.ve. b~on provt~~ly b~der. )iow, 
hook 1t on 1n1ndo tho auuuo b l in ~r 
if you bo.vo mo.do tho latter JJ the' &bide 
nil round that I recommen ' 
will ftt in nicely without abake. and wh!te 

If preferred, the comn,ton greeo~ tbe JSUll 
card gu shn.des or a.T~lD 1 o:~r ia a taerul 
sho.pe can. be used. ~-~ ~--- ialid• ahade, a.s 1t can be p&~» ,. 
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On outst o wt 1 ono of tho 011m 
1 

.Ll • rA ,..c:-

gre · t 1 t I k erous p t ..,._ J. c. 

Work-.Fubrnnry 7, l AOl.] 

llnlllol pnm ~. . oo .s woll by dnyli I a cs, tho en • 
B oxEs. 

0 d tJ1rows dowu tho light woll whc R1
tt, and, finn)J ·se tnto whicl tl · . 

J~IP is n.J~ght. . n t IO the second'· th~ outer cov~ri us ~s slipped, N 

lf You J1.1tend l1nvma a tit1 "li"de k nt onco d' 111 Its tut·n is pi ngd'• tnto which 1Jf
1 0

1w let us look nt boxes n 1 1 

d 
c. ~· .. •• 1nn. 1 lScn.rd tJ · nee W 1 ore principle, nnd 1 Hlt c nu l1r, 

p your nun first M to whother or n'ot e ~lso css. Th le tnner l:iox 't .b . e s lall mncle useful. The 1:1 s~n !OW tlJcy cn.u l•t: 

~re going to Wlro tho ecl.;:-o ; thon procee(i~n HI tiers ns o tutor cases 've m~~t f' emg qnite ll: tt·ltie larger than tl;e ~~jl ts lwo Loxc~, ono 

JoUows :-On nshcctof Stiffpo.por <l1·nwaho ,.s ns nn o~nml~ town by l~'ig. 1 I ltx together hd, both being similnr . lder, nlnd forming n . 

.... 1 hne c~unl to tho extcmnl l' 11- 01' box os li 0t' a nest of on~ (} tn vo tnken, not ••ivc nearly sttch 111 ept 1· 'l'hcso will 

xon"'" 1 . c mruetcl' of eitllor.,vn' u ' of course, tltct·ooz~n di'M.vel.'S f "' rrood l 

the shade ~IO < ?~"· 01' gallOJ·y. If the eel f y Tl lS 1 ormct· variety for ob . "' rcsu ts ns the 

tlae sbnde IS gomg !o bo WH·ecl, !idd H i~~ ~o occullied by a tl:fn spl'!-Ce bet.wecn eaclloti~m~t must do the best ' vtous r('n.sons .i but wo 

tJJo length of tho ltno ; ~tlterwise, ncfd I nj: ~town, hn.lf fuli ·~of Pll1e or mnho~~~ts result well wortit th~ett~~~ttnd I t tink lhc 

J. in., to. all_ow for tmmng out ns in oF~ y ~b tps are placed t bSI?.c, by Fig. 2. '1'1 y, We must fhst mnl·e b e .. 

~-1• Th.ts It
1
no

1
1s. s

1
hown nt A n, , i'

1
.(p lg

6
. 

1
. oxcsb, nnd nro fi~cdottlh front nnd back10

0
8

0f bottom the · b ·" o. ox Wtthout lop or 

- t f l .t: ... " 0\V 1 ·' ICI·ct b bo.)o•es t')Itts lst t~ne bellttg the deplth of so many 

Doternuno 1C lelg.tt o t 10 shnde (n C)tt~rtc t: n '1 rnc s or nnils ns . l'o Y glue, nnd a n doz~n b 11 : chween enc l. A ncHt for 

tJIO Jengtb of .A n JS n good mcasut·elt1e t) 1 m s, or whn.tcv . . tnc tcntet:l. Let tl . oxes ts s own nt F' 4 I I 

d t1 1 t 1 
n tcncls If · et IS used ) b 10 cn.so sl1o\v11 '''e ltnv tl b •g.. · n .t1e 

"· nd rnw. to me c n n. t Htt bei ~"~'ltt,tlot less' . . lt . . . t tnvo . 11 "' c to 

,. • l I lOll • J c:: will be Sllt'fted !sbonnttiCtpntec.t th"t tltteg ncastt nnd, thcrefor . . ~x~ 11~ two tier::, 

thnn "~ :.s ll • ~· nm A c nnct n n •• t .. In tl · e, a centl e dtvtston IS essential 

Jongiug tho Jines nnti.l they meet ~tr~- nut two Slips Oil top
1
ofbuc_h, tt will bo well to nnd i~ ~~~hlf:~e foftlth~ two O~t~i~c· piece~~ 

Frorn E ns centro, w1th t.he ro.dius B. 
10 whole-that is to oxes, ~nd put sides to be cut ~- . 1 

° te mncr dtVISJon, lllul't 

describe n cit·clo, ttnd from the snmo co~t .E ~me. widt.h ns the lc~nli n. ptcco of stuff the of zinc i'j~~\~·'dep saw kel'fs, to take n slip 

describe tmotber c~rclo. with the rod ius c ~e ln hetght th.e totnl thi~ 1 of the boxes, nnd for the" other 1 d~' and .the length of the box 

A wcdge-sbnpe~l ptc~e l S now to be cut o t' so mnny shps. Hn.vin<ncss of boxes, plus must be cut /mensflo!l.l 'ruese zinc slips 

11nd th. e edge ,~·1red (tf so intended). 'To :!et' g got so far, place pot·t' f rom ntr Y stout zinc A 

f th d l o ~~;--~--:-~~~~-.:_,:_•on o one side is shown at. Ft' ~. ", 

the Slzo o ts ~'·e gc-s tnped portion, cut ; . 
"' v 

from tl1e outm· ctrcl~ to the centre (H to E) 

nnd round tl1.o two cu·cles, and then Jnp tl 

rwo ands_ unt.tl you get .the right size. Th:,~ 
cut out m tm, nnd brmg the two strnight 

edges together, Jn.p, nnd solder. Observe 

rltat it does not "wobble" when stood 0 11 n 

flat surface, nnd do not hnv~ !1-ny unsightly 

Jumps of solder nbout the JOm. Tnrn the 

outer edge outwnr.ds, !l-nd the inner cd~"~'o 

upwards, as. sho.wn. tn Ftg. 27. Solder thr~c 

J~teces of ~,re mstde, ben~ as in the sn.mo 

ti~re, to keep the shade 111 place, and then 

JXliOl 
Th.e abo\'e method _of getting the sbn.pe of 

tl1e tm for t.be shnde 1s the easiest of mnny 

If you cannot get the ln.rge sheets of tin. 

or sheets large ~nough, you must ma.k~ 

tlw shade of two pteces. 
lt must not be. forgotten, if the shade is 

cltanged at ~ny .tune, that the weights will 

abo want adJustmg. 

UOW TO UTILISE WA.STE DRY 

PLA 1'1~ UOXES. 
A PAPER l"OR l'RO'l'OC:RAPHERS. 

DV DEVOIR 

Wu~ I look n;ound my- dark room nnd 

"ie'.v tl!e mn.uy empty plo.te boxes, n sad 

f~:cllng 1s n.pt to come over me when I think 

lJ{ t.l1e 1-{00t pln.tc~>-lllnny of wlJich, alas! are 

1-fj{Jdcd-?nco ensconced sn.fely within· and 

al"'> to thmk that such good and true boxes 

1- /J(JuJd hnve n1 otccl out to them such ill

d.'.:..,c,·ve;d fate us being Lumt, or to be con

li!KftOO to that placo whoro ll1n.ny of their 

oouwnt.<! have gone bof oro- no.mcly the dust

lwl~. Alko I can soe so mn.ny s1n~ ll things 

la.}'lug tLhout, ilmt I have felt it imperntive 

to cowticle;r HOruo ~wLemo to utilise the lirst

muned, nnd pmvido n. rostincr-plnco fo1· tho 

JatU,r. 'l't.c roHult of my deliborn.tions I will 

nowrolnto. . 

. Tl1o fom u:1 of boxo!i a rc vn.rious : some, 

hndecd1 nro u8oloHs I or 011r ru·cson t pt11·poso, 

ut t.no Tnnjority of tho L>oxo!i t!scd in 

the bottor-knowu HYRlolliR of p1\ck1ng nro 

woU ndn.rted for nso. 'l'uke M oxu.mplo tho 

throo prmcipnl kinds: flr!itly thoso run(]o on 

hlle system used br M oas•·kl. ~L'J10rnn!l & Oo. 
f?r .thei1· l'nll Mn.l plntus ; soconclly, thoso 

~uulnr to the I ! ford style ; nud1 Justly, t.Jw~o 

Y MeSl>n;. Eclwnrds who pnok w boxes with 

wood groovos. ' 
.Let us deal with the first-nnmo(l. 'l'hcso 

~VJll bo found to consist of three pnrts : t.ho 

lDner rough cnse nctnnJJy contniuiug the 

Fig. 2.-Enlarged View 
of Space between 

en.ch Tier. 

Fig. 1.- 0ut e!' Cases fixed 
together !n Tiers. 

Fig. ~-Nest of a Dozen 
Boxes. 

' . ' • • • • • • 
I " 
I : I 
I • ' .. 
I " 
• 

Fig. G.--Enlarged 
View of Sille 
of Nest. 

nside to dry, nncl then proceed to clenl with 

the inner cnses in the following mnnner-

Pit to the O(>en end of cnch n. piece of 

mnhogany or pme, ~ in. thick, nnd glue in, 

but do not gluo ono of the Ion~ edge.s for 

rensons horcaftot· to bo soon ; n pm or two 

placed. j uclic!onsly, '~i ll .ndd stt·on~th ;, n. hn.ll 

si~e vww ol whnt H> mtondecl IS .gtven ut 

Pig. 3. ·whon tlt·y, n. sharp penkmfe must 

bo pnsscd round tho threo top edges, the 

fourth cd"o boing tho wooden one not 

glued, this
0 

nllowing tl.1e top. to be remoY~d, 

nnd thns fmm o. .kmd of cl.mwer. wtth 

wooden ft·ont, in winch cnn bo fixed e~.ther n 

rmmll nm.hognny or bone knob, obtnmn.ble 

at 1111 ironmonger's, m· n. round-hendod sctew 

would Lmswer t.ho pmposo. , . 
When ,dl nt·o 00111 pletod, .•f stn.mod nml 

vnrnit!IJOd, wo Rhn~l hn.vo qmto n. f1tu~y no~t 

of n~uful clt'ti.WOI'S for n vory smtt.ll oxpemh-

tultha\'o hocn tlcnling with boxos J}tnde .~~t· 
1 I r I Into~ 11!4 lJtling n. mus.t c_oHVO!llOllt S!~O 

f~~~. it\u:;t.rntion, but t.!te prlllmple IS readily 

ntlll pt.otl to Sll j t llliY SIZO. 

f ig. 3.
Drn. wo r 
made of 

Inner Case. 

which sketch will render my meaning clear, 

I think. 
The boxes have now to be dealt wit h. ·we 

can1 if so cared for dispense with the lid 

ent1rely1 and use on\y the bottom : but the 

g'rent objection to this is that (lust ca.n 

enter, whet·ens, if the following method is 

ndopted, it will be found to be tn"<\dicnlly 

dust-tight. -

l' 1·oceed in this way : place t.he lid on a~ 

usual, nnd glno round tho intended back encl 

1\ piece of 'blnck twill or cnlico about 3 in. 

wido-nbout nu inch to be glued to top, the 

~nme to ond, and renul.inder to bottom. 

Wh~n dry, cut with n keen knife the angles 

nt. bark of top box only ; this will allow the 

top to bo thrown bnck. For additional 

$h·ongth, n piece of t in. pine should be 

gluoLl inside tho bottom box at each end. 

'l'ho front piece will take the knob, should 

ono be used. Fix the knob near the bottom 

CLlge, ns n piece will require to be remov~ 

fl'om lid to allow pnssnge of knob. Now slip 

t.ho box into posi tion, label the front, set

ting forth contents, nnd our job is completed 
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[Wurk-FebrulU:; i, l S9t ,. -
I scarcely need have referred to the third 

class under consideration, as the utilisation 
of these is a very simple matter-in fact, the 
idea of supplying the plates packed in such 
form is to provide a place for storage when 
the negative stage is reached. They simply 
want mounting between two pieces of board 
to form capital negative boxes. They are 
certainly not adapted for use as nests of 
drt\wer:;. 

Doubtless this will be considered a. rather 
peculiar paper upon a peculiar subject, but 
l trust that my photographic readers will 
tind the hints contained therein useful to 
them, and be the means of promoting tidi
ness in many ways about the dark room. 
The varied uses to which such nests of 
drawers can be put, I will not venture to 
mention. One thing is certain: that once 
made and placed in position, the drawers 
will speedily prove of ser.v~ce-in fact, my 
only objection is that so many things get 
boardod that might well be dispensed with; 
hut 8till. that is no excuse for having an 
untidy dark room. 

OUR GUlUE TO GOOD THINGS. 

•. • Paten/tu, mcun~~tctu,..,.,, <Jnd d..Z.r1 ~y aN r,. 
qutslt<l to se II(IJ~dllkt, bUI.t, tCG., qf thrir IJ*iali
tus in tooiJ, lllachiMTY, nnd worbAop applianm to tilt 
Editor of 11'0111\ for -notio. ' " "o-r Uuid• to Good 
Things.'' It is duimblt t/IQI tpeCiWWtU lhou:d b. #Ill 
for c.rmnit1ntio" and tuting in e&ll CONI 'lt'Mn tlli-5 ea~ lJt 
®M 'll•itlaouc incoltve~tienct. SpecimtJU th111 f'tcei1:~!d 
'!ltiU llfl rttu r uta.l ol tAa earlfut opport111tity. It muu bt 
u udmrtood tleat ·~tiling wllic:A il N~ti«d, is "otietll 
cm il1 mel"its only, aud tlult, cu it v in tAt powtr qf any. 
one who has a u~tl nrtld• /Or ~ale to obtain menlitm 
qf it intllis tlerl(lr/mtnl 0/ II' ORI\ wilhout chargt, the 
notices !lil' etl J>arlukf i1l M wuy Q{ the '!Wahlrt qf cuh .. r· 
ti.sttments. 

120.-ELECTRIO L t OilT INSTALLATIONS. 

Tuts book-" Elecb'ie Light Insto.llntions nnd 
the Mnnugement of Accnmnlntot·s "-hns nlrondy 
arrived nt Uta po:~ition of an acknowledged 
authority on the ~ubjeot of which it treats. 'fhere 
is no occnsion, therefore, to sny more than that it 
is tht> sixth euition of n procticnl handbook on 
olodric lighting und all that pertains to it by 
Sir Da,·id S:uomons, Bart., 1t1.A., Associate of 
the Institution IJi Civil Engineers, and Vice-Presi
dent of the Institution of Elootrical Engineers. 
In its present form it will be found to have been 
revised nnd considerably enlarged. Its price is 
6s. It forms tho first volume of 'Vhittaker's 
Libnu·y of Arts, Sciences, Manufacturea, tuld 
Industries, and is published by Messrs. Whitta.ker 
and Co., \Vhite Hart Str eet, L ondon, E.O. 

121.-PHOTOORAl'JIY FOR •A.RclUTEOTS, 

In "Photography for Al·ohitects," Mr. F. W. 
Mills, Member of the Onmora Club and the Hud
dersfield Pbotogt-aphio Socie~, and author of 
"The Art and I>roctice of Ititer10r Photography," 
hns produced a most u seful book, shov.-ing in 
detail tbo practice of photography from the 
ar chitect's point of viow nnd the ndvnntagos 
which would nCOl'Ue to members of the p.rofcssion 
from nn elementary I.-now ledge of the art. E\·ery. 
thing Umt is nbsolutoly nocessnry, inclucling pr o: 
ceases for ~opying trocings, is touch ed on briefly, 
but sufficiently for nU practical purposes. The 
illustrations nre good and to the point, as an in
\lpection of two views of the south front of York 
:Minster- .one giving tho result when the swing
back wns not used, and the othor when the 
swin~-bnck wns perpenclieular-will clearly show. 
The oook, which is well and tastefully got up, is 
published nt 211. 6d. by Messrs. Iliffe & Son, 3 
Bride Street, London, E.C. ' 

• • 

122.-TsB CABtNJft-Wonun's HAND-rnoo&. 

This is the latest vol ume of " Lockwood's So1·ies 
of Handybooks for Hnndiorafts,' ' written by 
Mr. Paul N. Hnsluck, and published by Messrs. 
Orosby Lockwood & Son, 7, Station er 's H nll 
oCourt, Ludgate Hill, L ondon, E.O., at 2s. It is, 

as stated, a practical manual, ombrncing informtl
tion on the tools, materials, applinnces, and pro
cesses employed in cabinet wor k. Mr. Hasluck 
gives, in his description of n portable bookcase, 
an excellent contr ivance for a folding receptacle 
f or books, which will pack into a small compass. 
The idea-which , I think, fh'St saw light in an 
American contemporary-has heen elaborated 
and extended by Mr. G. H. Blagrove in his 
paper on 11 A. P ortable F olding B ookcase " in 
Vol. n ., page 217, of W on. 

. 
123.-0.UiVU T'B ltbOKANICS' At.lUNAOK. 

T his exoellent " workshop companion,'' which, 
in the present i 88u e for 1891, h as reached its 
eighteenth yeal' of p ublication, sh ould be in the 
hnnds of every ar tisan, whether professiorui.l or 
amateur. The price ia n ot stat lld on it, but, if I 
remember righ tly, i t is 4d. T his, h owever, 
readers can ascertain for themselves by writing 
to the publisher, Mr. J ohn Oalvert, 99, Gt·ent 
Jnckson Street, Man chester. In addition to the 
usual almanack matter, i t contains much prac
tical, technical, and industrial information, hints, 
re~pes, eto., vtAluable to all artisans and handi
cmftsmen, but particularly to those connected 
with the building trades and engineering. 

124.-11 Tu a YotTNO FBuwonxu." 

Me8Sl'8. He~ Zillee & Oo., publishers of 
" The Amateur, ' and dealers in every kind of 
tool, appliance, nnd material required for fret. 
sawing, carving, nn d other k-inds of ornamental 
wood-working-, have sent me from their h ouse of 
business, 24 and 26, Wilson Street, Finsbmy, 
London, E.O., their Supplementary List No. 42 
for Catalogue No. 39 {cancelling Lists Nos. 40 
and 41), wit h reproduction11 in minil\tux·o of 
several of thei r n ewest fretwork designs, Rud a 
new book, "The Young F t'()tworker," published 
at 2s., and containing twenty-four easy, but Y<'l'Y 
pretty and tasteful, designs for beginnel'S. The 
patterns-which ombrnce a wide Yarioty of snh
j eots, including photo • f t-ames, silk - win~ors, 
brackets, baskets, k ey-boiU·ds, pon-rncks, tht.mno
moter-bncks, mnts, easels, wntch-stunds, book. 
slides, pen-boxes, nlbum-co\'et"S, cabinets, etu.
are n oteworthy for the careful WilY in which 
they nre drawn and coloured. They nre just tho 
thing to put into a boy's bands who has just 
acqui1·ed his fii'St frotsaw or frot.mnchine. 

125.-CATALoota:s, SsntAL PvnLtCATto:ss, 1\TC. 

Charles Nurse & Co.'s Price List.-1\Iessrs. 
Charles Nurse & Co., 182, \Vnlworth Road, 
L ondon, S.E., S<'nd thoir "Enlnt·god Illustm ted 
P1-ice List of Tools" of all kinds mndo or sold by 
them. It hns the nu\"nntago of being nlphn
beticnlly an-nngcd, so that nny particulnt· kind of 
t ool can be lookod up at ooco without tho tl'oublo 
of hunting for it from beginning to end of the 
catalogue. 

" The Machinery Market and Impor ter ," pub
lished at 181, l~ueon Viotorin :::ltreot, London, 
E.C., will bo found useful ns IL source of informn
tiun nnd nd\'crtising medium by nll who uso or 
ttre interested in machinery. Tu s Eonolt. 

SHOP~ 
A CORN BR ..OR T BOBK W BO W ..t.NT TO TALX I T . 

• . • In conseq1H!Itet of the m·eat pressure upon the 
"Shop" columns of WORK, cofltributors are 
requested to be brief and concise in all future 
question.s and repltu. 

!1\ aMIDI!MI\9 CUll/ 0/ th• "QUtlliOIII h!mlflttd to Corru
tJOIIdenC..," or in nffT'rin(J to a nything llult h!l$ apprortd 
'" "Shop," writcr• are nquttlld to ...tcr to tile tncmlltr 
and pa(Je tif nunlbcr qf Womt in which the 111bjffi u nclcr 
con&lderatio" OPJltar«f, and to gi~oe the h«Jd111g of the 
rnmgraph to which nfn•ence ;.~ made, and the Initial• 
nnd 11laoe oJ rt.$idence, or th• twrn-dc·plun~. of the 111Tiler 
by whom the q1uslio1~ h!l$ btn1 asl.'«l or to whom a reply 
hcu bun alrtOdy gh,en. .Anllt'trl 4XUIIIOI be gt~'IJ" to 
quutions which tlo tlOI llrM on rubjtcll tlult fairly colllf 
wUhi n U.. 100pe 0/ the M a~ i nt.. 

. 
I .-LR'M'KRS FROl\1 CORilKSf'Or\ DENTS. 

Queatlona and Anawora ln •• Shop .''-J. F. 
(.thoghill) writes :-"I do not altogether like the 

• 

way tbe questions are nnswcrl•d In • Shop.' U 
~tons were answered In such a wny Wl t que. 
Information to aU read<lrs lntel'\' ted in lh 0 l'f~r 
t he value ot WORK would bo 1'\'atl.r . e SUIUec:t, 
(Our correspondents nnd uuthor~tles nretnc~· 
quested to not~ this. and to rnuno rho ques~11 ~ 
answer so as to be intelligible to others be 10~ .. &11( 
original querist.-I:.'D.} ro .... ~ 

IDoubatoz: with Self-Aotlng B.e Jat 
LE(! H ORN, wr1tee :-"As ono who llas bnf': ar.
perlence m maktng and working lncubat:me er. 
hap~ I may be allowod to Cl'lt I cl~ Utu arliole ~ ~ 
subJect wll;loh apprured in 1:\o. 89. '!'be ruachl 
des~ibed 18 n ven old·ft\Shioned 1\ITIUI emt lie 
datt~g ~okl I sboula say, to tbo construct!~ orr
orlgmal ~ S82. ~t may "ork, but accord.in 11 
my exper1~nce it 11:1 wcn.k in Its \'ital points 'ti: 
regulator 1s very c1·ud{\, and 1 "ery mul·b doubt 1 CaJ?ncity to keep Ute umcl1ino nt unytblng Jiko: 
mutorm temperature. a rcgulntor should control 
the heat in the ~gg cbnm ber, untl not In rho \attk. 
as ''arious agenruos llliKht bo ut wo1·k to cauae th 
heat in the former tu \'1.1.1')", whioh would not aJf~~ 
the latter at nil. ' l'ho tluo-pipo would be 01ucll 
bette.r constructed the shnpo of n T thus-
the lamp ohimu~y entru·ing ut u. a~d A 
the dt\mper bewg plnood on:r A 
where it would rt~st in Its norm;! 
position, beiugopened by t.he regulator a 
when the maximum tempernturu 103• 
to 1!>6'· is reaolted, t be surplu!l heat then 1111'inc 
strn1ght away. 'fbe lamp.box il:l Quite UJID~ 
oare being taken to plMo the lnmp Ullder lho eeatri 
ot flue-pipe. The dnmplllf arrongement ia aut to 
useless. The writer sass. place cold water ID tbt 
t.ray.' Now, tl8 the heated air will not drere~~d,l& 
follows that the water wlll ne,·or get bot eaoqb to 
moisten the alr-in fact, it bollin¥ wu.r were 
placed in the tray lt would be cold in 1• Uwt t\\0 
h ours. illld the eggs would want constant aprinltllllr 
and towards the end or the period of l11eab&tloo ~ 
good s~f each day in wntor boated \o about 
100' Fah eit. to get any rosul~ at all, er('(lp& 
spolled eggs. Now with regard to tank. Writer 
says. 'use copper or tinplntc (t:lno i.s unaulta~r 
As to copper 1 hnYe not n wuru to aay,ltbelor by far 
the best mntol'iuJ; bu~ let mu warn anyone a&"llilut 
using tiuplate. lt will bo su•·o to ruatand leU: loa 
Y&l'Y short Ume, tmd Is llkoly to give endlt."" 
trouble. lt cos,por is too c:~.peosh·e, by all me&~~~ 
use· t:ino. I would nd vlso ~~ lamp to be uel"\ to 
supply the heat. ns although lft\8 gl\'e& loea trouble,. 
you cannot be oertnfn that lt w111 uot be turned oil' 
for repairs to malm:1, otc., in whlob ouc. ll 11~ 
noticed, it would be all U P with the b!\toh; lh&~· 
fore my ad \'lee is. uso oil. All to Ml'. Walker'a 0011· 
eluding t•ernark (I presumo ho Is roferrlug to his 
own waohlne), I mm well lmnglno ho apeib feel· 
fngly, but from the rnct thtn tllCl'&l\r& mnol\lnNOD 
the market whloll oru1 nnd do hutoh 00 to 116 JliU' 
cent.. of fel't.ilo eggs vlnood In them 1 Mn (s~· 
Jug from my own "X).lorieuco I contldeoU7 illf that 
Incubation by mnohtm~s can be mtld& to llll)' welL 
I bo. ve 1lounderod U~rougb t ho o:tperlencee of bot· 
water mnohines, nnd hu \'O now glnm them up io 
favour or those ou lho bot-air prluoJplc. Br the 
Editor's permission 1 mny. nt somo tuturo Ume. 
describe n simple 'nt mospll(lrio tnt\cbine. it aut11

1
• 

ciently interesting to our fi•adl'rt!. A useful ru e 
tor finding tlto egg cnpncllr oC nny box or ~~r:>wer 
mny not bo out ot pluco. ~clunro Ita size in loulnbel 
and divido by four; thus, sny n box 12 In. by~ .: 
12 '< 12=1H+~=Sil cgg&"- l'l'hunk you for your able 
crit ioism. ln WOKR it is souttht to go upwnz:ll ~m 
tolerable to goO<l. from tt0041 to bt!ller, anu ?' 
better to best. 'l'ho diOlculty gcMrally 18 to n~ko 
a l>obyffiulng on nny snlijocr, nnd to tlnd a " thrtr 
who cnn and will write on lt. As sobo aa e 
bealnnimr Is made by som('ono who kuowa eome. 
tbfng orTtioislll Is drn wn out from llORIOOllt'l fubo 
know's more on the subject., nnd thus. by lLB ' 'OD ,:~ 
lion tho renders ot Wow< nro put into 1!()31M!ts Ill 
ot Information which. in nil pr;oooblli y. wou 00 never have beon theirs hnd not tltc mfcrlor nppllan 
been dosoribcd 1lrst..-ll)o.) 

Toy Balloont.-F. S. (!\'ol'lllftii/O~ writes :-~'6W, 
lookJng through No. 00, V ul. 11. of d\ I 0r"' ~on on 
1 saw that E . D. (Liverpool) wt\ntr n ormr 0 blnt 
how to mnke tho nbovo. r thlnll; I could K' 'l'hO 
some intornu\11011 Oil hot '~; 1~0 ~~~~a ~}~oui'SC'. 
bnlloon should bo mndo o "' or del wouhl 
shaped like a ponr ~ inli t·;~t. woh~~t ol:lt elllet'll 
be to take ono fiiiO c v c o Id for cutllllll 
slips, ono of wbioh will s~:.~;r 1Ut

11 ~~!h~• you bu,·e 
out the matel'inl Cor tlto uu oou. h , ery nc11tll" 
out 1111 the sUps you must sow t ( ~}l;on thle bR~ 
1 ogethor. let\\'lng tho Ius~ o

1
nu

11
opch:g' oil Wbi.'D rnu 

been done, son.k I ho IV holo n ry 11,00 of bro\¥11 
ba ve do no tb1s, you mus\~ta;:,1~0P or tllll IJaliOOD1 
paper ovor each son m on ° of r thll cacaP.II 01 
so that there will bono h~csl \e~l umcs, wblcb 

. gas; pnss a bot Iron ovor 
1 

om rt:e ollod silk. Whflll 
will make thom stJok llrm Y to the t.)JOOll a 
you have dono U1ls J'Oll must ~'3e In tbe folloW· 
coat ot varnlsh. wtJoh you cad 0 t blrd·llntO and bait 
lng man nor :-Tako n pouo 0 an Iron eauCC!pall 
a pint of drying oil, Jlll~ ~em ~lft for abouL thffl~ 
ovor a slow fire, nnd lot 1 emb blrd·IIDte oeaees 10 
quarters or nn hour; whon t 1e 11 enourh tortbo 
crackle, put In some moro dry a'l~L 'tt bOU an bour 
size ot your balloon. und 1111 

1 • .nnn lfind you 
longer stirring wlUt •m Iron "~weu.,eballd1· 
do not 1~~ ~~~Jf3~-:ll~~~~~~~~~:C,~er we •:0fo't! 
~rc::unguish it. When t ho vort~!~ ';~ ... IS 11 
threads wbou rubbed brtwoon 
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ready fC?r use:. take it olf the fire and add a Uttle 
turpen1 .une to 1t, let h cool till lllkewarm and then 
app Y 1t to your balloon with a brush. The balloon 
shou.ld be stret~hed out to do it properly It will 
take about twenty hours before it is qultedry You 
cahn. make a net to cover the whole ot your baUoon 
w 1ch must termlnate in a cord golng round itS 
lower portion. anll trom thence cords must hang to 
~us~8 a ll~bt hoop, whlc~ must hang a little below 

e oon • an~ from this hoop o~her cords must 
raug ~0 support a car, which can be made in the 

0~ ~ill~cfa~(If:~~~b'::ll~o~heet of stout cardbo11rd 
Is. .l~c) ben[ the tour 
d1V1S1ons back, put some 
glue on the little tongues 
and stick them all together 
~~nd paint any colour lou 
l.tke. and then suspeo it 
trom tbe hoop previously 
hung on the be.Jloon. To 
dll . the b:11loon with ga.'l. 

f
wblll cb_musr be made in the Toy BaJ]oonCar Plan 
o ow1ng manner. put into ' 

a large botUu or jar a ponnd of iron filin,;s and 
two quarts of water: to tbi! add Uule by little 
one _pmt or sulphuric acid. Stop the bottle with u. 
cork, .insert a glass tubo into the bottle, making n 
hole m the cork, and yJace the other end in the 
neck or. the balloon. "You will soon ftnd that the 
gas which has been generated. in the bottle from 
the decom~osllion .of the water wHI soon fill the 
baJI~n. When thts is done withdraw the tube 
a nd tie the balloon neck very tight and then set it 
tree. The cost witl be according to' the size.'' 

0.- QOESTrONS ANSWERED BY EDfTOR Al\0 STAFI'. 

Picture-l'rame ;ll&k1Dg.-i\I. E . M. (Heyu:ood). 
- An article on this subject ap,P.eared in Vol I 
poge 71, ot. this 1ttagazloe, and it you consult· the 
I ndex. wh1ch you can obtain of a ny bookseller ot· 
newsagent for one penny, you will find that frequ ent 
re!~reoces h~ve been made to it in" tihop." Another 
article. on ptcture·frame making b in my hands 
and will appear in Vol. ill.- E o. ' 

Improve d Method of L ight ing Fires - H 0 
<,De~sbu711) has hit on an imp1·oved method of ftre: 
llg~ting. and asks advice as LO whether it woulll be 
desu-a!)le to p~tent it. To speak candidly, we do 
not think thattt would. Many persons mny like his 
plan, nnd adopt it; yet (assummg thnt the Patent 
Ottlce allows biB idea to be so far origiuul a.:: to !(rout 
him protecUon) it 1s hard to ~eo how ho wuut,t oo 
able to de!end his rights from infringement. Theru 
is no _specJnlapP;Bratua to be m!LnutacLured on wblch 
he mtght.levy his. profit : and it people think prover 
to. u~e h1s plan m their houses witJ1out h1s per
mission, he can scarcely enter private dwellings to 
enforce lho payment of a royalty. H (as is dt!ciucdly 
the case} we do not recommend a patent. H. 0. 
g il'es permission for his plan t.o be mudo known to 
the readers of WoRK. For this he has our thanks 
liia method is.only applicable to houses where th~ 
gas is laid on. lie has a rubber pipe, so long us to 
reach from his gas-burner to hi:o g1·nre. unrl ut thl! 
end of this he has a copper tube. 2 rr. long. H e 
puts the end of his tube Into the grnte. cove~ wit b 
coal and coke, turns on the gas. and Jigbi.S iL. auu iu 
from ten to fifteen mlnutea is certain of ha ,-ingagood 
fire. H o has trled cloeintr the end of bi<J tube aml 
punching it with holes, t>ut finds thllt the open pipe 
answers best. H e clalnla tor his method that lt is 
more cleanly~ more expeditious, nod thut it invoh·es 
less trouble tnan any ot.her.--c. C. c. 

Blrd cages.- TOM Ltvli\OSl'OSE.-1 nm glad you 
are plcascrt with the article, " Bird Cngcs. o.ucl How 
to l\tuko Tbcm." W'ith the vermission of Lhe Editot·. 
I should be delighted to ICive ins tructions for mnking 
the cages you have atate31nlour letter (liouct, gold· 
6nch, canary, lark, bJack blr etc.). Dut at the same 
tiiJ!el as rou CAD procure them ready made SO chenp, 
I trunk t would not be worth wl1ile, unless you 
Intend to make them for ae.Je. The traps 1 would 
rather not do~ribe, as I love to see the wild bird 
free, and would not~ them in small cages. I aut 
preparin.&' a paper on • Bow to 1\lnke an Out-door 
A v1ury,' whlc b I hope wUl appoo.r in an early 
number of WoRL- F. H. 

J:lllptto Aroh. -D. 1\1. (lnvenau.t). ~Whether 
carpenters have a rule which t he;v follow to obtain 
a n ellipse or an ellipLio aroh, I am unable to say. I 
doubt whether they have; it 1s seldom that'workmcu 
of llDY kind will follow any parLioular rule to attain 
a certain result. U such were the case. we should 
not now be surrounded by eo many improvements 
in various branches of t rade and ·o.rt. A fixed rule 
may be tautrht to the apprentice, as to the school· 
boy\ but it lie is at all aspiring, he soon Clods a way 
of aoing thlop in an original manner. A motst 
handy method of atriklng an elJJ&tLic arch is to 
follow tbe IJlStructlofU! ~glven by G. R . ln No. !1 of 
\Vot<K, Vol. I ., paee ~ for atriklng an oval. Of 
ooureo, hnlf the oval, lengthways, wllllrlve you the 
llrch. .Another method, a nd ono whloli is simpler 
e \•en than this and many others, and ruoro preferable 
it you require to etrlke many elllpUo a rches, Is 
described by me 1n No. 69 of \Vonx. Vol. II., Rage 
106. Ills, aa aome of our friends would aay, my 
own idea," but U la probable the same idea has 
(ICOurrcd to others: tbia does eometlmea happen, 
a od 11eem1 to be a epeclal penalty o f Providence ' o 
oounterbalaoce the oonoelt we are always liable to 
indultre in when po11e1aed of " a n ew idea." Tbe 
circular board (cie.rd or wood) ahould be mounted 
len1thwan; and. aa I there atate, can be eo re· 
wuJat.ed wheo placed bet ween a llKh ' and the o}Ueot 
&o be ciJoaWD upon, to UU'ow a eb&dow upoa t,be 
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lat~r of anr. si~e or proportioned 0\"111; the top hnH I 
~~t 1" Web will gJ\'O rou wht~t you require. Uf c01u·se, I 

I s process requires n tolcrublr KWI~dy hund an1l 
~nlessd you

0
poRssess t hid, try lh-st the ruotholl 'men· I 

wone by . .-J . s. 
Wood for l'urD.ltW'e and D ealgna 1n WoaK. 

-OXIDE.-lt nlware gh·e:~ us plellduro wheu our 1 

~~f~~ arde ~ogniiSilh•d in a complimentnr,· 111anoer. I 

ha',',r not ~~~outloncd the wick to be need. It •• 
bn loose wick, but nearly any sort wlU "A DC•' 
\'i1lln~r it does not tit too tlijht.-H. S. G. ..... 

Ru~bor S tamp Aooeuortee.- Buna.-1 .., 
not .:1 l'll . .rou tltu n11rues or the actual maltera ~ ua. 
rH'l'l':<!<One:~ requi red., as the1 are for the moet ~-
um.Jc !lbroull,und consigned to the wholeiAle del:f
l~t tlt1s. country for distribution. H. Sanae. a 
9 heupl!hlc, Lond~n, E. C., and .M. Llndner, 17!); 7Jee& 
Strcc~. London, E. C., are \.WO or the la rgeat dealea. 
allll cllher or them would probo.bly aupply 70u. • 
cllcaply as the actual makcrs.-Qo t VIV& 

e est~:ns O.l"O contributed to \VoHK uro I 
original, and the readers oC WoRK are thu llr.sL who 
se~ th

1
em

1
• e~ceptln~,t. or eo m-se, if I am bound h> tiJicak 

str et Y' ogu;uUy, the l!:dltor, mySilif, eu&;ra\·crs, j 
IUld n fe\'! pn\·nto acqunlntancee who mny happen 
to ~me mto close contact with me. None of tho I 
ahrt1cl!!s are thus\ natm-ally, made pro\·lous to 
t eir appearance 111 Woi<K. I nm in thu habit of 
making smu~lt·ougb working models of tho 1 hiug.s, 
a~d lliesc, tu addition to prucllcnl expl'rlence in 
mb tldnl{ nmoug PI'O!os:sional workmen 10 tllifel't'nt 

ranches of cnblnet work. enable me' to ~ i \'u 1 
o

1
ur reudeN s~mutbiug of a co1nbiltc1l or (l)ldin~ 

c tarncrer wh1ch will oo workablt.>, u~tul. and 
~~mctlmes ornnmentul. If you wish to ha\'e u 

combined WOI'k·tablu unll esct·itoire " nnd t\ 
"nov_!ll coal o.nd coke box" (aJipetu;ug ln 1\os. 5tJ 
and 5S respe~tin•ly) , u!ld you will lillow 111c to I 
corre:svol_ltl ~nth Y<?U prl\'atd.r. I will put you in 
com!numc:~llou wl!h one or more tikiJI,,ll JII'O· 

f esstOilal wor~men, who. I hu\'O no doubt.. wouhl tu m 
out two good JObs. Of courlie, you cuuhl tnkc rhu 
de.oiA"f!S to u. firs t. se,:ond. or thlnl-o:luss flll'lli :.>hint; I 
e'tubhsbment, but as the goods woulll hu h' 10 bl) 
specially. mudu, the sums the)' would chai)."' you I 
(more~ 10 the last of the three cl13 ... -s, Nlllrar)· tu 
snppos1Liou) would bu exorbil,ant. ll<'lic\·e IUt'. I do 
n~t wholly app1·cciuto the tlt::!C$tO.bli.;hmcnt ot tbo I 
muhlleman, but the perccotugo some tlrms charge l 
upon the uctuul mnk1•t·'s retum tor hid !about· id t 
such ns to lua•t ono to think thnt cabinet mokel'lS 1 
c~n earn exct'llcnt Wt\f."C:!. This ts not 1 he pl11cc to 
discuss such a question: but I may say that 1 lt:!.\'c 
seen poor, bot skilled, nutStcr workmcn Jllllno: the 
pockets of men who:!o only reconum•ndutlon wua 
that of n connection with thu "upvcr w n." Of 
course, this does not lipply to uti Urms; and I mny · 
be regarded us makln.: a rut her innoc,•nt. nccU>tt~· I 
tion by intllll&ting thut it applied more so ro st>co'i'I,t 
!Lnd third-class firms. beeau:so t:reru firm consi1lcrs ' 
ttselt fti'Sl<IMs. 8omc o( our nmntonr fril!llfhJ nul\· 
see this, nnd belie,·u t hero is 11n o;>portunlty opci1 
for them to mnke a bur~tlin. Uut le~ me 81lf I hut I 
should outr recommend tlr::~t-mtc work ; und .111\' · 

one wbo _thinks there may bu a ehnncc Cor hlu1. c-.in 
communtcale with Ull! throu~Lt the l!:ditor, with his 1 
permi:ssion.-J. S. I 

J ewellers' Solder ln ; L a mp. Forges. and 
Furnacos.- K. \V. (.lliltlmn/1 J>a rk. S.l.-lt a ppeat·.s I 
to 111e that o. wron~ l\1'1 icll' l::~nskl'll for. hut In eugc I 
itreully i:1a forg~ that is ll~slrrd. I thluk it bc~t tu l 
mention thnt the leading mukel'lS nrc 'l'hO!. 1-~lct,•hl'r j 
aud Co .• of \\'arrington. London nddl'l.>u, ;;, Qnl>en 
Victori .~ ::llrert , E.C. If it is n. soh.hll·ing 1:\1111> that 
is requh·od. n l'OOd one, whioh gh·os qui t..1 I!IIOu~h 
rtnme fot· ordinary mouth blowpipe wor l;:, cun be 
obLilincd from Cnlipc ~ Co .. tU, P oland t'trcct, W •• 
for 33. Gd. 'rllis now one is cnlled tho .. H ,·dro~tntlc 
Soldering Lamp," and thc.r have som~ ~1111111 bills 
descr ibing mu\ ilh1stra1 ing it. which c.m be ob
tained on application by pos t or otherwise. It 
nppeurs. thou;;h. ns If R. \\·. wi!thes to make some-~ 
thiug h imself. so I will dc;;cribe the simplest wnr I 
know to make tUl ctli!cti ,.e soltleriug lamp, llll'l hl'· 
lll.tcd spiriL being the material t hat suppllc.~ tlio I 

lwa t . The skl.'tch gin·s 
the nppcuronco of the 
nrt ict,•. nml it b mt~de up 
in 1 hi:~ wnr : .A sound tin 
<'unial<'r with well-Ill 1 in~ 
lill is ohtained tone or \':m 
Houtcn·s cocoo tln11 holll · 
ing llb. w ill do, it low~r, 1l 

1 
to halt its hci~ht); t111 n 
thronJ,;"h the hd 11 ph••'ll 
Of ! ill. brass tUb(' .. hnulol 
be }J~\\'lcr•.soldcrcd in I he ! 
po!<ll ion shown in ~k,•tl'll j 
-this is. of course, to hnl,l 
the wlck.aml to ~ulah' 

' • • • • • 

• • 
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1 he hri~hl or that. it woul.l 
Ul' wdllo tmt n slot In tlw 
tubr . la1-go coou.:h lo 
wo1·k n pin up or down, us 
the wkk i,.; rl e~ired to be 
Pitlwr mi"·•l or lowered. 

Home - Made Spirit In the lhlnlso. ahout • in. 
r.amp for Soldering. ft•om tlw tuhe. ou nir-1lnl•• 

should he mnth•. 'J'he lid 
is not to bo llxell. ns it 

will 111\vo to be remo,·c·l wlwn the lamp is 

Sllverln~r;.-A REGULAR RBADJ:R.- Il tbe plet 
~luss is n vuluublo one, l would strongly ad'rile;w 
not to l\ttempt to resih·cr the places you.reelL n la · 
cxtr.Jmel,Y ditl1culL for 1111 amutour a t any time,~ b•• 
DIOI'C so m t bIts cu.se, as it would naturally get dJrt1 
whore it has worn otf; and before it is real.l'f'erecl le 
1nust ~~ mullc per!O;CUY clenn, or it wlll show 01117 

·~0 pl~lltly when llnl.S.hcd. It rou will take my adrioe 
l ou W1l_l s how lt ton _profess1onnl, and be aulded b7 
hill nd\' lce. 1 do not. like to say the least thing toflUi. 
eouru~c un am11tcur in anything ho wishes to do 
llut 1 s hould noL like you to spoll your glau. U: 
ho,,.,.,.<'r, rou ure sllll determtned to have a f.r7 
?:'l!ll'.:-1'1!,. ~hully refer ro wr answers to C. H. G. IQ 

.::-hot'· No. S3 : e.Jso other answers in back numbera. 
\ on e.1n then easily ndupt the information to yov 
own <'USt', tl!C llll\lllriul:; used being the same 1n both 
l':lSl'S.- \\>·. E.:. D., Jn. 

Eloctrio Gl\S·Llghte r .-J. N. (York).-lcan only 
I{UI!:Si< thut Yl•ll ha ,·e a a mall battery and coil, ol 
wbil:h the b.111crr ill out of order and needs re
chargiu~. Tht' curbon-plute mo,y b8 renewed with 
one of ot·dinnrr 011rwn. \'ou may charge the cella 
with :~al·mnmoninc dissol\·ed in water as much or 
I la liS ll3 tbu waLCl' Will take Up, then add l OL of 
chlor;lle or, ~tllSh to each }ilnt J)f eal..ammonh•c 
solut1on.-G. K B. 
Yol~eter.-W. M. (Hert,ford).-Mr. Bottone la 

!llllto r1~;;ht. To measure the voltage of the current. 
11 ii net·,•ssury to keep back by hi8h resi.st&nce the 
\'ulmno ot rho current.. 'J'heso re&sta.ncee may be 
hwlu.Jcd In the llne WU'O wound on the "\"Oitroeter 
l'Oil, or udl.lcd outside the instrument. The resistAnce 
lluc:s not act on the needle n.s you suppose, but l t 
al.'l:< ou t!1ccurrent to pull down ita volume. U you 
i<!llk n~am ut Ill\' reply to CnrRo Dswr, on p . 63!. 
\ ol. 11 .. you will see that the bridge or wire muu 
b,• uf .. line bt·us~ or Gorman-sU,·er wire •• Thia in 
lldelf ortc1·" u high resistance, and pulls' down the 
currcut vohlllll'. 1'o the words "any numbe.r ot 
\'Ohs." plensc udd "up LO five," n.s the range of th1a 
"makeshift " Is amo.U.-G. E. B. 

llleotrio Clock. - EL1o;CTRIO. - The second&rT 
clock id simply a dial with two hands in front, ana 
t\ r :ltcltot mo,·ement. worked by an elecll!O-m&,gll8t 
bcblnll the dial 'rbe ratchet Is so conetructed ae to 
mov" the lonij hand one halt mlnute, or one minute 
Corwurd. for each cog or the ratchet-wheel released 
or cnl(a~tl'd. 'I' he armature of the eleotro-maan• 
forms vart of the ratchet pawl, aud is attracted to 
the lllt\gnct C\'ery time contact is made by the me
chanism on the drh·ing-clock. I regretthat I e&nnot 
now muke tbo drawings to show you the varioua .. 
parts. Perhaps eome other contributor. bette r 
uct}Wlinted with clock n1echanism, will oblige with 
drt\\\'ings of electric clock works.-G. E . B. " 

P olishing.-H. S. (North K cn.sinoton).-Do Do& 
bo run IIIU<'h discouraged by your {lO.rtial fallu.r. -4 
"''tl in:.: good l'esults with polishing. The ~ 
tlrobaloly, lies mot-o in your want of practice tben JD. 
not lm dng u ~ood filling-at least., it you have 1DI8Il 
rho o 11o which I ha,·e sel"eral times reoommendeC 
in •· ~ltl'lp" columns. It you rMd these r~:s 
you will get 1111\ny hints which will be valuable 
you. To help you more spccitlce.Jiy, howeve11. 
entlen' .. ur to rctHove the d.lfficulties you suKK!IIIC.tn 
your k rer: 11) I presume you object to flie e1i4 
~rain ,,, tho do,·ct.ails showing up when pollabtd. .. 
but l ll•l not see why rou sbould. Of coune, 11 
mill'• ·•l.ioinL would ha,·e looked better, but havialr 
llnllh' a pluiu dovctnil you need not be ashamed Ol 
it :4ltll\\ ing. Any attempt to hide it bY palotiq 
wouhl J'I"Obably s poil t he work. Yes, certainJ.1 .. 
lot Ct\n oo done hy Yarnishlng and rubbing dowu 
with 1•umice powder, buL then that kind of work la 
nor J.' rencl1 polishing. ns it :rou want this you will 
not do ri~ht bs ndopting the easier method. Otb• 
wl~. wlieo well done, it is quite as elfeoLive aa 
b:1dly done Frr11ch polish ing. I do not see w)lere 
Ynur dittlculty about polishing stnined wood oomee 
in. If you rub dowu with glass-paper, you will.D~ 
spoil the stnin lt you use fine enough ~a~r. ud do 
not rub too much. (2) Your question, • How to tell 
when the oil llDd polish ha,·e lost qualltyt" is Do* , 
un easy one to answer, for they may be spoUed ID 
so llltlny different waya. I should 8&77our bee* 
plnu when you suspeotan:r_thlng wrong la to show the 
mnt.t•rials to a competent French pollalle.r or oHmen. 
t:J) Th,•rc is no diiHculty in getting a fret wutk 
patlcrn to ndhc1·o s uftlcienUy for all practical IHU'
poscs to polished wood. You can wash the ~ 
olf nflcrwnrdi!. Don't you think rou milrM Mft 
trl<'d this on your own account. inStead ol mew .. 
lmnl{inary difficultiest Instead or etloktq lbe 
~aueru on the wood, tl'l\ce it. wi~h a 11&rcl ilcdDL 
l'his wm mark the polish sufficient)¥ for rou .a..., 
to. (.&) No; the spirit rubber eb.oul4 be ~ 
dry. If you ha\'e it too wet, you wiO eimpl;r 
otf the "bollrinK·In" or polish instead ot j u.t; 

being rl llcd. 01•er tho bumer and the nlr-hol~ I 
there should go a eo.p, which Is to act as nn ex
tingulshor, and to tn·c,·ent l h<' c \·aroratlon of the 
sph-it. If one cnn be mnde to ti t O\•er 1\ bc1.cl, or be I 
sorewecl on, so much the bctt~1·, but n ~ootlcss whw· 
g lass will answer pretty well. As t.o tho use of 
charcool. use it b)· all 1ncans us a support Cor your 
work while solderm~. b11tdo not mnkoa tire wirh it. 
and try to soldot· wltn thnt.; if you do. thoro will be 
trouble in store for you, tor the reason that the heat 
from it is rfot suflicicntly under control. In sohluriug 
jewellery, whore solders nro used tllllt uro nearly 
the same quality us tltu article to be soldered, it is 
neceaaarylhat ono should be able to stop the supply 
of heat. or to vary its qunntlty and direction in· 
etant.aneously. From tlus fOil wlllgt\1 her that it ls 
only Jn exceptional cnscs :;uch u ful'llnco or forKo 
would be used for making jewellery. I tlnd tbnt I 

lng it. (S) No. you should have no oil on the 
• ntbbor. (6) or course, it is praotlc&ble to .. ~ 

Ynrulsh or polish your obest. (7) l'nT &b6 ...,. 
hiu.res you waut tr)• any of the fretwork d n•• I 
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H you cannot get the eltl\ct size yon want, you will 
ban! no <Utliculty in getting aomething near it.
.IJ. D. 

Emery Wheol•.-MoTo.-You cannot make your 
"e111ery du'!t •· into "oil·stonea.'' but you might be 
able to utiLise it by making smnll emery wheels or 
.. slips" by amnlgamating it with shellac. This 
operation is genernlly supposed to be beyond the 
reach or amnteurs, but. I have been rather success
ful, and have many borne-made wheels which I find 
most useful and I have ~rh·en the result of my 
experience in a short a.rt.Tcle in this lfaga.zine 
which you will find at page 370, No. 2t, Vol. Lhand 
to which, on account of the pressure on our "8 op" 
columM, I muat now refer you.-OPD'EX. 

Incuba tor•.-J. H. (LivertJool).-You appear to 
hM·e mixed np two dlft'erent plans of incubator. J': 
'f. lt'11 directions are very clear,nnd on the point you 
raise M to the positiiJn of the ventilating tubes. be 
81\YS (pn~e 6511: " Four ventilating tubes (l in. lead 
}Jipe does \'cry well) should be placed, one at each 
corner, to be bent under tank, and project t in. 
nllove top of cnalng.'' 1 cannotlnlproveon the clear, 
ncss of thi!l. but would advise you to work entirely 
1.1~· J. '1'. H's_plnn, or else work entirety to some 
other plnn. You nmstrememberthatthe.reare two 
llt'St~ms, one Jn which the tamp ls expected to do all 
the work. tho other ln which, as J. T. R. aays, "the 
heat ·• is .. kcp~ up by periodical .Wiinga of hot 
wntc r."-B. A. B. 

Iron Bouse&.-CONSTANT READER.- Write to 
Humphrerll. K.nlghtabridge, London, S. W.- D. D. 

L athe.-J<:cmw31Y.- I fancy you will be able to do 
nll you want in the way of ltrlndJng with an emerr 
wheel. Write to theBrltannfaCompe.ny. Colchester. 
for sizes and prices, and then see whlch will suit 
rou best.-D. A. 

Fre t Sa w.-F ... 1: H. (Sto~ 1\~t:Wington).-Jt the 
machine you refer to la too complicated for you, I 
really eannot 1\d vtse you to nndertnke the construc
tion of nny other kJnd, aa I do not think it would 
he posslhle to devlae anything simpler. Why not 
l ~e satisfied with the ordiD417hand trnme1 .1t i3 far 
better thnn any but a first-c1a.as machinE.', which it 
wonld cost you less to buy ready made than to make 
yourself.-)). A. • 

Inla y Table . ...:..L C. (Lad.JJkirk).-As the piece 
of veneer you requJre la eo small. it la not worth 
your while dyeing a piece. YO'tlr best plan will be 
to lntny with some white wood nnd match it up m 
the polishing. Very often, small bits which ..hM·e 
to be inlaid when repnirlng, can 'Pe tinted better by 
pointing with ordinary water·colours than by nny 
other means. 'l'ry the e trect on a bit of waste 
, ·enecr first, so thnt you may not spoil any that is 
inlaid. 'l'o brive precise directions as to colours to 
be used ls, of course, lmpos.crtble w.ithout seeing the 
work to be painted up to.-U. A. 

Watering-Can Patnt.-TINlUN.-If the prunt 
looks too dull wbcn dry. ' 'arnisb i t. Sur l.'ly you 
could g~t the oil and colourman who B!lP!Jlies you 
with pamt to ml:oc )'OU aomethillf wh1Cl1 will not 
dry dead. I snpposo the ename paints so much 
used nre too C03Uy for your purpose, so 1 do not 
recommend them ; but If I am wrong in my supposi
tion, you will find the Foo Chow ennmel the very 
thing. It dries in a few minutes with a glossy 
surtace.-D . .A. 

Window llllat.-W. Q. (Lit:erpooll.-When gas 
is burnt, wate r in the foml of invisible vapour is 
formed. This, if it meets some cold surtacet con
denses into water. In amnii or ill·venUiated snops 
which arc generally wnt·•n. this vapour condenseS 
on and r uns down the wmdows, which are kept 
cold by the outsiclc atmosphere. In large and 
better ventilnt.cd shops, the temperature on either 
sido of tbe windows is not much different. and 
tbero 18 no rCW!On wh- tho vapour should condense 
tbere more thou nnywhere else; so it remains sus
pended in the nit·. There is no real cure for _your 
case, but the following b ortcn beneficial :-Clean 
the wi11dowa o.s usunl, and then wash them over 
with a solution ot carbonate of soda (about 1 oz. 
in n gallon or wnter). Allow this to dry on the 
gln!'s· an<'1, When qulle dry, polish with a dry cloth. 
-J.o. D. C. 

Alloy.- W , J. (Ntwcastle·or~·T1Jne).-I do not 
~,now o~ auy nlloy w ith the properties you mention. 
I hose or 111crcury nre very soft. some even liquid 
but melt o.t a lower temperature than boiling water: 
Speaklug gcucrully, o.n alloy melts at a lower 
tcmpcn~turc than nny of 11.8 consLituents, thua:
Com•!•on t~oldcJ·, 1111 alloy of equal weights or lead 
antlun. melts nt 3Si)o (l<'o.hr.), whilst tbe weltinl!'· 
point or tin Is J 12° Wahr.), and that of lead is 620'1 
Calin, t\lo alloyusctl by the Chinese Cor lining iea: 
chests, 18 but lltt w harder than lend· it.a composi. 
t.ion is :-l.ea<l, 126 parts; Lln, 17'5; cop'per, 1 '25 ; and 
a trace of zinc.-F. B. <.;. 

SUver-Plat1ng Cha.P1s.Lockets e tc -SEQUAJt. 
:-Three articlesgi':in~ tnll instructions on this sub
)ect are In hand.-v. E. B. 

Electric Nlgh t.Llght . - H. B. C. (Sunderland). 
-The small box bt~Llcry described and. illustrated 
on p. 592. Vol. If. ot WORK, will aupply current to 
a smnll electric lump 1.0 lm used as a nlght-lil,;'ht. 
You would llnd the battery recommended tor 
photographic !lurk rooms J UOro suitable for the 
pnrposc. lflve or sh: cella ol the patent Gassner 
c\ry ht~LLc•·y nrc most suitable for li~hting small 2! 
c.p. G ro I! , ·olt lamps need tl9 night-lights iu a bed· 
J'<_~nm, ns! here arc no liquids to spill, nor a ny fumes 
l!P rcn oil 111 workin~t the b4ttery. CarbOns tor 

SHOP. 

batteries are sold at a chcnp rate; it will ne~er 
repay you to make them yourse lf.-{; . .E . .U. 

Camera B ellows.-TOlt.-Il will be well to 
make a pnttern in paper, so tho.t when the more 
expensive material is bcin~ U'led. it may be worked 
up without hesitntion. nnd the folding nnd unfold
in~ that would inevitably damage it. Procure suf
fictent black lining and leather (morocco is best) for 
the size of tbe bellows you contcmplntc making. 
We will suppose you have cut out a rectangnlar 
piece of lining that, when folded, will be of the right 
dimensions. Upon this nttach. with slrong boOk
binders' paste, the leather, which hns been pre
viously rendered limp br damping. Wherever it 
is necessarr for t he lent her to o\·erlap, it should be 
shaved suO:iciently thin with n. shnrp kniCe to mnke 
the two thicknesses equal LO the rest. Bctore this 
(l:ets quite dry, proceed to fold it fan-fashion, 
each fold to be 1 in. in depth, n.s in Fig. 1. Then 
keep pressed together until dry. I oreittcd to 
aay that before creasing, the position of the folds 
should be marked with o. chalk pencil. ns in l.<'ig. 2. 
ns it will save some trouble afterwards. \Vhen the 
material is nenrly dry. told it the contrary way
four sharp creases, n.s the line~ o, n. n. o, to form the 
corners or the bellows. ~ow open it out and 
securely push together the two ends of the strip in 
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the centre o( one l'idc in preference to making the 
join at one corni.'J'. There will now bo formed a 
cylinder. ns in Fig. 3. cons isting of teo.ther outside 
and linin~; in . There remains nothing to be done 
but pressing the cylinder into shape with the fingers 
nod thumb. The corners will be the only pnrt 
likely to give much trouble, and must be pinched 
up, as in I<'ig. 4. ~11 the corners being finished in this 
manner, press together nnd let them remain till 
absolutely dry to mnke the fohls rctnin their form. 
\Vhen dry, work the bellows backwards nod for· 
wards to get pliability, nod the thing is complete 
and ready :for attachment LO the eamera frame. I t 
most be borne in mind that the space inside must 
be eqonl to the size of t.he plate to bo used, which, 
it the folds nre .1 in. in depth, will necessitate an 
outside mCII.Ruremcnt of an inch larger each way, 
so thnt tbe fold will not cut otr the hgbt from the 
plate wben in use, and only slightly extended. Half 
an inch or so must qe left for joining up.-D. 

Ch.argtng Porous Cells of L eola.nch6 Bat
tery.-W. G. (Erith).- lt tho cells o.re clean. anrl 
have never been uacd, you mny utilise them ns 
porous cells for a Leclnnoh6 bnttery, by charging 
them to within ~ In. of their tops with a mixture of 
equal parts gro.nuln.ted carbon and granulated 
binoxide of manganese broken to the size or peas~ 
and silted free frOm dust. The cnrbon plates shouln 
have lead heads east on them. each head h olding a 
binding screw embedded in the lead. The heads, 
and a narrow line below them, should be painted 
with Brunswick black whilst still hot. Pack the 
mixture closely around the carbon strips and shake 
down well, then aenl the tops with a mL"tture of 
pitch, to whlcb has been added one-thlrd part of 
beeswax melted together. The small bits of glass 
tube are merely ventilators to the cella, and can be 
thruat a little way down into the charge of the 
cells before pouring In the bot sealing mixture. 
Paint! in. of the tops with Bruoawick black when 
the cella are charged and aealed. If the cells ho.ve 
been used for other purposea, they are useless for 
this purpoae.-G. E. B. 

llrlodel Electrto Llght Battery. - CnUDll: 
ELEOTRo.-Tbe ttLDg of the braas screw cast into 
the zinc plate p8.88es up through the· cover of the 
ba ttery box, and is secured on the upper side by a. 
brass nut. This also grips a copper st.rip as shown 
at Flg. 6, page 593, Vol. II. or \VonK. The copper 
strip thus connected to the zinc ot one cell is nlso 
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connected to the carbon pintos f tb 
brass screw passi.nA" throu h ~ e next <:c.Jt b7 a 
the Wood CO\'Cr into the J~d Cell copper ~t~p and 
carbons are embedded (as show~ ar 1~ \\hu:h tb& 
for~s a connection between the tw~tc!1Jf·· 1). Thi3 
a '"'re. The screw should not touch bnstead of 
plates. The copper strip la not Un t e carbon 
clearly sbo"'ll in the dni.wing at~ ~0~1 ~this i3 
course. you cannot see all tlie rLB in an 7. Or 
but most. understand that tllf;' U& ono llJrate. 
whole CO\'er seen above. bel ~rtB of one 
section. The' collar of bard wC:::• e~nl through in 
pehrcba, fits C?n the S~rewed tang Of the ti~C O~f~~~
S o'~n at F1g. 8) to msulate this from the lead · L~ 
holding the carbon plates. I think 1 ta d rmg 
that toe cbrc;>mic acid solution was :t~~ge~~earl~ 
fuf!leless. Kindly read the article ... ,.;0 carer 81°1 - G. E. B. -..~ u f. 

Onion Net.-J. B. (Bel/C18t).-Turn up No. ;g oC 
'VORK, and read the article on "How to NeL n 
Garden Hammock." If the net is intended to hold 
very SJ!Inll oniCins or sballota the me3hes should bo 
only ~ m. acros!!, a!"d you wili want a small needle 
and small mesh stick. But, if tbe onions aro large 
tbc meshes m!ly be made as large as hammock 
mesh~. and W:Jth the toots described In the above. 
rnenUon~d article .. Tbree·fold twine, a Utlle smalltr 
than wh_lp-cord, will serve for tlle material. First, 
net a rmg of meshes large enough to form lllc 
mouth of. tl1e b11g, and .net the two ends together to 
fo~m a rmg. . Put a ptece of stout string through 
Uns, and loop 1t O\'er some support, then proceed to 
ne' the remainder of tbe bug by making meshes 
round and round in ever· increasing rings. until the 
rectuircd depth has been obt.o.ined. U you "ish 10 
iucrease the diameter of the bag from the mouth 
dow-nward, as shown in rour sketch, it will be 
ntcessnry to put two meshes in one opening here 
and there as you go on, and thus enlarge the 
diameter of each ring of meshes. To decrea.oe tho 
diameter, you must take in two or three meshes In 
a ring. As the bott~m of the net la neared. decrea.oe 
the diameter more rapidly by t.alclng in every alter. 
nate mesh. Run tbe needle through the lul Cew 
meshes, nnd draw them ail together, then take a 
few half hitches around tho twine, and pull them 
tight to finish off the net.-G. E. B. 

Incubator.- SwANSEA.- It ron refer to tha 
illustration again (sec page 589, No. 89). rou will 
eee that the well-hole does not reach to the bottom 
of the tank-n spnce being left to allow the v.•ateror 
tRnk to freely enter Q.nd return. The tloot Is slmp)y 
11n air-tight vessel. with o. central wire working tn 
a ~nide ; the size of this is immaterial, as Its rise and 
fn.ll is not according to its size, but to the lc,·el or 
water in the well. A convenient dlstance would bo 
about half an inch clear of the weU sldes.-0. i\f. W. 

Mechanical H elp In lllaJdng &D Inventlou.
A. B. (JJlallchc.,ter) is not Yery explicit as to t.l•o 
exact nnture of the help he requires! but it woul~ 
appear to be in culling slots In metal pates to admtt 
the pennies in his new spirometer. Surely In )!rut· 
chi!Ster he might find some working machinb_l who 
would do this under hla own eye. and wlth~o~ 
i uvol,•ing cost of carriage'J We shonld ad,·isc bml 
to look there for such a person. The workers whom 
we should recommend as the best we know for 
carrying out 'IIOr:eltiu in metal, are in the Midland 
manufacturing districts. He mlgbt apply to ~Jr. H. 
J Cook ·• P roved " Works. Crabb's Cros•. Rcddnch: 
o~ to his brother. Mr. Wm. CooRek,dlidt~eh t~~:::;:.~ 
and improver, Headless Cross, Jtc · bo 
every reason to believe that be will tlnd then! t~ 
practico.J cle-rer o.nd trustworthy men.-C. C. C. 
DuJc~er.-H. J. C. (London. N.).-Yes. ~~e 

lowest note Is brass, tl.te next steel. and elsonotc 
exactly as you say; bot it is the lowest ste 

that is tuned to ~~ j on the piano, not tbe 

to west brnss, which ia ttmcd an octal'e lower, \'iz. :-

t@-J:=l -&F. 

crystoleum Palnttnc.- w. A. H. ~~~f~h!~ 
-The ndvantage of two gla.sllea is apVnting a 110r· 
together with fbat,hal'lfigb~nU.n~n fr! pnt on the 
trait, for eXAmQdle. lfthde 1g r on the back glass. such 
photograph, an so CO ou eh 'Its deep colour of 
as a dab of vermlliod fo1 the see~c through the thin 
dress, etc., eto., an ~~~n soft transpnrent etrc-ct i 
photograph lOves it a ..., ... z · llCi • th photo., a dellll 
whereas, it tlie colour la dabb on e ~ though 1he 
colour is producedJ and looka~o ~ In Nature with 
portraits bad ruboed their c ee n Into ono. all the 
black cherries, Ups anbd {:c~rt~ J ive wny to tbie 
soft shadows of the P o · h seen by you n 
colour. That is the secret f.: ~tullyMnd·pl~ 
the shops ; the photograB!J ftlm remains. aoil tho 
away, so that a very 11 ftectlug thrOUgh, gives 
colour of tbe back glass re 
the silky soft colour. :_a. R. L. G (Bradford> 

Patent 11trstU Be~ratlo!l"th' 11m'aller fee~ 
will find registration aufftclent, e nch as be ,nU 
quired tor t.hnt purpose will::s:; m wood. bl5ill· 
be justitled in spending.. 3.-C. o. c. 
vention will come under ClaSS( o:chrnolld Hii'O 

Fre t Maob!De.- F. O. ~ n<~;~~p~~~~:t: most likely machine to sUJtl:o~ 
Empire Scroll Saw. It oant up 
or heavy work, and will cu ual 
o. swing o! 21 in., and ~~~~~~d aa~y~

0

tb~ rl'!::~:; 
judging trom tlle cot,liet price 11 
su bst.a.ntial tool. The • 
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t~ )[essrs. Chas. Churchill & ('o., 21, Cross Street 
Frnsbury. E. C., I h~n·c no doubt they will be pleased 
to furntsh you with fullpartioulara.-\oV. R. s. 
~t ~achlDe SaW'.- H OMERTOS'.- The saw you 

menuon ts no t faste ned to tho wheel : neithe r has it 
an exac tly vertical s troke. 'l'he arms are ri \'eted t~ 
the framework (.a.). About an inch from the centre 
of the wheel (B) a small pin is fixed. which works In 
a slot of the arm (C). There is a small grooved wheel 
tbed.under the table (o) to steady the snw when 
~'I . .IDDI ng: perhaps .that. lA where you have ~ot your 
&dea that the saw IS fuar.ened to a wheel.-W. R. s. 

.Ma rki.D« P a tente d ArttcleL - F . C. (Bolton).
Upon patented articles it Is usual to p ut the word 
•• PaLent ·· and the No.: a patentco would not In any 
way forfeit his r ilrllt to monopoly by neglecting to 
~o t.his, but should . be, under these circumstances, 
anslltute o. prosecution. it Is J>robable tho.t a jury 
woulclaward him no otoro tban nominal do.mages 
-C. C. C. . 

Woo d Panet..-J. \o\'. D. ( Locku:ood.).-lt you will 
Pl~rcha.<Jc tho lnd~x to Vol. 1. of WORK, you 
Will llnd that much 1n the wo.y of carving in wood 
hB8 alreo.dy appeared. In duo tiUle you wlll get 
more. but other subjects beside~ wood require to be 
treated. 'J'hat J)art of your Jotter referring to coinage 
has been forwurded to the editor of the Popular 
Educato,·. 

Sell·Actlng Fou.ntala.- n .N. n. (Teiomnoutlt)
Tho.t your fountain jot does not rise so high 1\S. it 
should is proba~ly due to some restriction in tho 
passage of the to.p. A amo.ll hole in the plug of the 
l11tter, opening into the lnri[er nozzle at top reduces 
the velocity of the wuter. If you cannot overcome 
this, ~e what is co.lled an •· oll·can nozzle" to be 
obtained o.t most lrottmongera. This has a 'conical 
way inside, aud will produce the beat ettect, but, of 
c.;OIII'i!C, it cannot be turned on er ott'.-C. M. W . 

Aquarium Cement.- J . P. IManchuter).-lfyou 
hll\'e gln.-.ed your aquarium with Portland cement 
you will hn,·e some tHIHoulty in getting it sound at 
all; but lcuk11 urc not Alwnys due to the cement. but 
from irnpruvcr conslruction.-C . .1\I, \V. 

Fret D ea lgna.-COALY TYNE.-You may obtain 
the des igns you Inquire o.bont In th is country by ap
P!Y!nK to :\lcs:trs. Churchill. CrOS3 ~treet, Flnsbury, 
Jt •• c •• as they keep the largest stook of .American 
<lc>li l{n~. It you cunnot get them there write t.o the 
;l,uhn W ilkiuson Co., 77, State Street, Ch'icago, U.S.A. 
1 he series you nnme is not the best.- D. A . 

Varniahlng . - NOVICE AT \ VORK. - You h ave 
orniltNito gh·o the kind of wood. If umhognny or 
any or the unrkcr woods, the best finish ill 1-'rr nch 
polish: next. to this \'arnlsh. Oiling will do very 
wdl, prLrticnhLrly Cor oak. It you lcavo the work In 
tho white, ur, o.s rou calllt, bare, lt willhavo an un. 
Jlnished ILJ.Ipearnnce, unless you hnve used white 
holly-woort, which will certainly uot be Improved 
by either oiling, polishing, or vo.rnisldng.- 1>. D. 

Vtolln.-0. A. (Live1·pooli.-The most cclebro.ted 
name ill undoubtedly .A.ntonlu!4 Stradivarius 
You should consult aoroe atando.rd work on the 
subject : there nre plenty of t hem. "Old Violins" 
b>: J. M. Fleutirrgl is un i~terestin~ book, und con· 
tuans soUJe u:teCul nformataon.- JJ. 

Vertical Boller.-J. D. (Ol'im .. ,byl. - You should 
advertise your boiler In our" Sale nut! Jo~xchunge" 
column, 

Book on Wire WorklDc.-PANEL.-1 am not 
acquainted with any good bOok on wire working 
that would be or use to you as a proCessional. I ho.ve. 
however. in 111y hnnds a aeriea of l'xcellent pupera 
on the subject, wull UJustratod, which I think will 
jmtt meet your requiremtnUI.-Eo. 

Outside SlttlDc· or l!mok:lDg .Jtoom.-J. w. 
I.Yv Adtl,·rss).-'fho &ketch and vurticulurs nre not 
sullic.icnlly oxvlicit. Send the 11ize you wish the 
room w be, uru.J the amount of money you o.re pr~ 

r.ured to spend on it, nlso what you t.hfnk ot cover· 
n~e it. wiUt, IJoUt inside and out, o.nd the size of 

garden, with the position you want the room to 
occupy, beul'inK in mind that. it you have a" next 
door ne ighbour" he may object. Say it it Is to leo.n 
u.gains t un.r wnll, or atund lndcpcHdcnt ; also, do you 
~;~oj)~se wo.rmirrg and \'Cutllating it, and how1-

Cleanlng Terr.,.Cotta Buat.- F. W~E. (WooZ.. 
wiclti. - Muke u t.olerl~hly strong solution ot ~meri
can potaijh , and mJx s11wdust with lt so as to form a 
kind or poultice. With thla cover up tbe bust tor a 
night, and it will pt·obnbly be found that all po.ln t. 
grease, dirt1 etc., will then was h ofl' with cold 
water: If, nowever. the incrustation should be 
obdurate at any po.rt, the process must be repeated. 
- M. M. 

• Wooden Trlcycle.- F.. Mo.H. (.drmagh).-Your 
corredpondent. wl11hes to construct a wooden trictcle. 
I should hardly ad\'lsu hlDl to do eo. There la oo 
good re8.8on why a borne-made tricycle abould n ot 
l~e mude of wood. so tar as concerns the framework, 
but l shouhl nover advise mak.Jng wooden wheels. 
Thl-t would be going back to the old bone-shaker , 
witb italron·llhOd Urea: besides, the wooden wheels 
are more dltficult to make than wlre spoke ones. I 
l!lboultt ath•lsu K. McM. to go ln tor making hJ.s tri· 
cyclo all iron and st.celln tho usual manner, even ll 
IL ent.aib CBllin" In the help of a mcebanlc. It, how
ot~~r. ho irllllal.lf upon baYing a wooden·tr&med 
tricycle, be mu•t 1tato the kind of mo.chlne be 
ruean11: whe the r front. or rear steorer, whether 
11ldu or bar handles. I will be happf to furnish him 
with a 11kotch of a almJ~lY 1\lade machine Cree of cost 
If he ~~end• hie aud.rus. Mine la wltb the Ed..ltor ot 
WuK.K..-A. tl • .P. 
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Fret M achtu c. - 1-:C'o:soM\', \V., •\oi!IID oTnmns 
(lnva:ncSfi).- Parlioulut'S tor convorlang n I!OWliiK 
maclune 1nto a trot muchlno llt>JJearod In No 00 
~IR. Il-,; page 57; o..nd No. 60, Vol. H., pngo 128 . ....: 
• • • • ::1. 

Ele ctric Lig ht Installatlon.- INSTALLATIO!'l.
As you have omitted to give dimensions ot your 
rooms, I e&nnot advise you respecting the number 
ot lamps needed to Ught them. I U1lnlc you will not 
get. enough Ught lrom three 5 candJc.powor lamps 
in eo.ch room. These will absorb o.lltLlo over ~ horse
power to kee p them alight. Il you bnve three 8 
candle-power lamps in eacb room, you will need o. 
little over~ horae·power. Steady 11/i{hts nre not. ob
tainable from emaU gas-engines. Every e~losion 
or the ~as causes o. tuokor in the lamps. ro get 
~toady lights from gas·englnes, these musL bo greatly 
11! excess of the power requlrod, nnd should bo fur. 
nLShed with two fty.whools. It you think of pnssing 
the current through an o.ccumulo.tor, this will meun 
o.n extra. eXl)!lnSe for plunt and power, nB you will 
~o.ve to proVIde power to ohnrge Lhe acoumulntor 
1n addit1on to that required for the lo.mps. Ir you 
had a gas·enlrlne and wished to utilise it In lighLing 
yo~ house o.t night with the oloetrlo light, 1 sbould 
adVl.se you to proceed with your plans, but I cannot 
recommend you to attempt such a small prlvute in· 
stallatlon with the means at your dlaposo.I.-G. J<;. B. 

W1ncl1Dg Voltmeter Co1L-HlllNRJOOS NAR· 
PRE~os.-Wlud on one ounce or No. 3t silk-cove1·ed 
German.silver wire, or three ounces or No. 36 silk· 
c~vered copper wire. It the Inside needle is so 
p1voted as to enter the coil when ourrent Is po.ssecl 
through the instrument. make the needle ot sort 
Iron; but .if the needle Is so pivoted as to hang 
vertically 10 the coli when at rest, then mo.ke it of 
bard magnetlsed steel. -G. E. B. 

ffi -QUES1'10NS StTBMrrt'B:D TO CORRESPO:-IOKNTS. 

D.rDAmo. - F . S. (Normanton) writes :- "Will 
any reader of W ORKplell8elell me In 'Shop' how to 
JnAke o. smaU dynnmo tor two or three lights which 
I can drive with a motor I have made1 " 

TurblDe.-J. L. (Nelson) writes :-" Will nny 
reader furnish me with dlagrnms and instructions 
how to make a turbine of abOut one· man power o.od 
also the coat J " 

B•nd·Saw llaohlDe.-J. H. (Sht;$feld) writes:
"I am in want of a small powerful band·saw 
machine to work by treadle, carrying i in. broad 
saw, and capable or cutting H In. t.hick beech. 
W ill any reader inform me wnetber there 18 such a 
machine, w ho are the makers, and about what i3 
the price 1 The real work tor which the above is 
required is the cutting out or saw-handles.'' 

C•ne ror Chalre.-CANE asks tor the address of 
a shop a bout Hackney or Shoredltob whe.re he 
could buyautnoient split cane to r e-seo.t halt a dozen 
small chairs. 

Bambooa.-A CONSTANT SOBSORm&R writes:
" Will any reader or Wonx kindly let me know bow 
bamboos can be bent 1" 

Mue!cal Sklpplag ltope.-R. H. (GI IUIOOW) 
w rites:-" I should take it as a greo.t favou r it any 
reader would kindly inform me If there Is such o. 
playthlng ~ a musical sk:ipplng·rope: also where 
such a thing could be obtained, a nd also it 
po.tented 'J" 

GUD BarreL-0. D. (Bun~> writes:-" I have n 
double-barrelled gun which I wlsh to re brown. 
Can anyone inform me bow to do it 7" 

Blectriclty Claase.L - .APPRENTICE 1\Sks :
"Will any reader inform me where I can join o. 
class for instruction In electricity-one that I could 
o.fford 7 I am an apprentice only." 

Black Enamel ror M etaL-F. A. E. (1'ufncll 
Park, London, N.) writes:-" Can any r eacl<-r of 
WoRK give me the no.me of the ena.rnol that 1he 
patent pen, No. 11,328, 1887,1.s coated \Vith, unul( •• 
Is used bot or cold, nod the proceas 1 ' ' 

Artists' Ca.nYas.- A RmAOER asks'!-" Can any· 
one inform me how ro.w canvas is propnrod so as 
to produce a dull aod very amooll1 :~urfacc for 
artists' use 'f" 

Primary Batterlee.- EtEOTRIO wishl"' the co· 
operation or a gentlonrlln u.rnnteur electric i m to 1•x· 
perlment with a dlscovory in lighting tt·or11 pri111ary 
batteries. · 

Screen.- A. CONSTANT RICADER writes :-·· I luw o 
made a draught screen for an Invalid lady, unll 
covered it with caUco-h olght, IS tt. a in., length, 
IS t t. I think there must be a paper printed with u. 
Japanese design that I could paste on. .Any rea tier 
telling me wl:iore I can procure auoh, or suggostill.:
anytblng suitable, will obllge. It must be olleap." 

Kn.naYlDs. - 0 . P. ( Wa.n.tttad> writes: - " I 
ahoufd be glad it a ny r Cader will tell me ot o.ny 
eaay way to engrave names on dog collars. I o.nt 
sure 1t w ould benefit many ot our readers just now, 
aa the uew Act is pa.ssed. It ta rather expensive to 
put it in an eDgraver'a handa to do." 

'bnltatloA lotal ... -F. H. S. (Dover) writes :
"Would any reader be kind enough to iurnlah me 
with deta!J.a aa to how I oould make lmltat.ion icicles, 
not the ordinary cotton· WOOl ones, but tranapo.rent 
and lasting." 

lfewapaper Cart.-"L. M. N. ( L!verpool) aaka :
.. Will some reader kindly give sketch and partlou· 
lars of lltUe cart to carry newapapera, slze about 
2 tt. by lt tt. by lt tt. deep. Must. bo light and 
at ron&'. to ruu ou mall-cart wheola • also wbero t.o 
~ materlala. w h eell, eto., for tU Nelgbbourhood, 
Llni'POOl,. _ - -

• 

IV.-Qu I".STIONS ANti W IWICU 11\' l ' tlllll h:SI'ON 11Jo:NT8, 

0Yal DrawlDg and tho li'lllpao.- 1•'. c.;, (l,eyton.· 
sto11e). ln rt;ply to J . lJ. (1Vallwuto1~1 (t!Oo No. 89, 
pngo 5'J9} :- I wws •tnlao rwrluull ln rtrr lcllor In No. 
St, and it J. D. will Kl't tho other· n ltrltiJC rd In whloh 
1 ro1JIY to J. W . Jl . on lho KllhJ•·c l, uutl glvo tho 
rno.tter o. ll ttlo cnrcful cont~ldernl w u. 1 ryir•K n few 
ex)lOrfmcnts, he WIJI bO 0011 \ ' hH'l'li uf lhO fact tha t. 
for the PILSt twenty years I ll' hn'i ht•t· ll • worklu~e 
radically wron~:r.' 1 nrn llllll'h oltll~t·•l for Lhc fuw 
notes be sends, but ( thi11k hl• will lltul, 0 11 rcrurrlnl{ 
to back numbers, Lhnt Nnl\'!1 I ttllll 1 htl\' t' ~~IJpcarcd 
before. I am ufrald Lhut Notl·ll 2 nrul :t ti t corroot) 
are not much to tho t>Olrrt: e.f/ .. ~111c 'l, • 'l'ho clrcum· 
ft::rence or n~ ellipse ls COII Lirt llnlly nl tt· rlrrJC In Ita 
direction. . Now, euppo11o I tut..e 1 wu t.Lickll, and 
push th~an m tbo ~rou11tl at A :uul 11, Fil{. 1. J then 
loop o. p1ece of strang rour.ultltc111 lnt~:;cl y, forming o. 
triangle, A, o, c. At c ( Llo a ll lllt• tin){, wlto ut onco 
proceeds to run round, kt'oplng- tlu' 1:1 1 r·irr.c tight. A. 
f(larrco at the tlguro wlll 11huw Lhut tho path or our 
httlc dog is on ellipse. Now, H ilLY I n;k 111 lto con· 
tluually nltoring hill dirN; Lionl After a whllo ho 
mo.nogcs to I(Ct the Ktick Ul U 0111. o f lho f.(rOIIntl 
and runs r~und (still kcopirrg the hlrluK Llf.(hl) lrr ~ 
circle, hu\'lng A as ccrrtro. fn tlru rur·utcr· cut!o ho 
wne rurrniltK rounu ~oeovcrn ctl l•y twu point:~ thn 
foci ot nu ellipse. in tho lullc r· <'ll'i<• hy orw. Now 1 
think you will uclruiL llmtlf lti11 dir·•·t'll tlll wu~:~ C(;ll. 
tlnuully nlloring- in llrl' llr·st en:~•·. it 1\' ll'i also in Lho 
second. U thut is so, NoLo l! upplic11 to a c.irclo o.s 

FJg, L - Ell1pae and Triangle. 

well as an olllpso- lu to.ct, to unr other cur\'O ; thoro
tore it would bo ju11t us lucid to su~:ttiLuto !or Nolo 
2, • an ellipse is not a struight line.' Now wo will 
take Note 3. ' The focii d11 thutLnlin or Orcck1) 
-suppose we cnll it focu11 or urr ell I J>lle - ill the exuct 
geometrical pruportion be tween lho two cirelo11, 
which may be struck on the t l'llnflvorao und conju. 
~rute diameters or un ellipse.' \Vo u11o tho t.el'lll 
foci beco.u:te there o.ro two ot them : focus Is t hu 
singular, fool the plural. Eueh focus is u. point 
illust.rated by the sticks In J!'lg. 1, u1trl aCJ u point 
simply denotes a position. nnrl huH 11eithor length, 
brc11dtb, or depth. How ill it !)O!:!t!i~lo for l~ rocus to 
be the exact gcornetrloul proporl..ion he t wccn twu 
elrcles1 \Vhat two circle~ 1 Any l wnmuy ho struck 
on the axes of o.n cllipllcl It Kt:Cllltllo 1110 Umt Note 
3 is o.bout as clear o.s Note :!. In Wow;:, No. 78. I 
demonstrated that. two elliiJlic c un·cs when struck 
by the P.in o.nd st.ring mcthorl wore not. paro.llel, 
o.nd I Will now try to mnke it cle:u wh~ t.bey ure • 
not, when struck wit.h the trnmruol. ln 1• ig. 2 por· 

Fig. 2.- Diagra.m showing that two mupaea &re 
not pa.ra.llel when atruok by the Trammel 

• 

tions of two curves ure given; struck by the tro.m· 
me I a. b, c, et, which le shown In four p01ll..ions, a.l, 
bl, cl, dl, etc. \Vhen the trammel is at a., b. c. d , on 
the m(\jor or minor axis, the line c d ls normul to 
both cur\"es, but when it. Is at a.l , l.ll, cl, d l . null cd, 
b2, c2 d2, it Is not. so: lhcroCoro the curves are not 
parnllel, tor if they wero J>nro.lle l, t\ normnl to ono 
curve would be normo.l to tho other one und all 
normo.ls connectlug t.he two cun·cs would be equa l. 
A normal to the outer curve ls dmwn nt dl. It tbo 
curves wore parallel. dl~ woultl equul c <l. but 1\ 
reference to the ftguro will show thnt it. uOC$ not. 
In reply to J. W. H. (WORK, No. !Ill, ' l ltnve no 
means of o.nswerlng his ques tion properly, 118 1 ha TO 
no elliptlo chuck. but I know f rom works on 
geometl'f by weU·known autbors nnd br prac tical 
trials, that If an elUpse la an obilqno section or a 
rlght c7linder or cone, t wo ellipses cannot. be 
paraUel I ho.vo proved practlcully to my own 

• 

• 

• 
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E<nt isfaction b> cnttint:" a section of ono of the abo>e 
!>Oiid~. finding the nlnjor nnd toinor axis, then 
tt•sting the curve b\• .th·o OI 1~6 mctho~s used in 
plnuegeometl-y. sue~ us. the pm and su·mg, t:t;am
llll'i . two circles uno pomts. r~ctangle and pomts. 
N l' .• that in ull cases the cur,-e is the snme, and 
thnt the definition ~;i,·cn in· Practical, Plane and 
~~~lul Geometrv · (Angel) is correct. Tiz. :-• 'l'bat if 
a point mo>es ·in such a manner tbat its dis tance 
fr(lm a fixed point is. in constant ratio to its pcr
t•cnuknlnr dis ttlnl'e from a fi."ed straight line (being 
Jwarer to the point thnn to the line), the cur>o tmcecl 
by the modng- point i~ nn !illipse.' 11 .we nd mit 
this to be correct. tin clhpse 1s a true clhpso or no 
ell ipse a~ all. Just tho S!\me a:: a slrn~gbt line is n. 
tt·uo stnufrhl !me. J. \\.H. w1U readily see by my 
tlin~1·nm . ~o. 2 in the nboYe letter. that n. tmmmel 
c:11inot strike two ptmlllcl cur,·es if ono of them is 
nn ellipse. If J. \L li. will turn a brnss plate in 
th ,, manner be dc!;cribes in his letter. and send m e 
n t nldn~ of the iour cuncs. it will be an cusy 
uu\tt .Jr to tell which (if either) is tho ellipse." 
Bn~scs in P l n t o.-l:I. S. G. writes: in reply to 

. \ l·t·t•~: .,.TtCE (SN' pn~o 618. \ol II.) :- "Tho \\ :1)' 
to ruHiu,·o bruises fl·om articles of pinta with 
111\l'row necks is ns follows:- First for tho 
tool: it is n simple one. and is called n smu·
Jin~ tool : it nu·ie~ in shape and thickness. but 
}'i~. 1 is the usunl iunn. and as to the thit'kne...:os 
oC the iron roll it is made irom. well. thaL \\;ll 
hardly 'tle le~ rhnn } in .. and it. may well oo ..-err 
mu rh thicker. .For crt•tun· ju~ n.nd such - like 
IU'ticll'S, rOltnd roU Of i in. tO ~ in. SbOUJcl be StOUt 
enoudt. It is fixed in n ,·ice. as shown in Fh::-. 3. 
Tho ltmmuer is also sketched, to show about the 

FJ C.! 

FJ(;. 2 

Plate-Repairing Tools. 
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• 
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Pla~e it shm~ld strike: it is n(_lt for the purpose of 
~1vmg- a <hreet blow. nor IS the snnrlin.,. tool 
Intcua~n. to resist dirccL blows; but, on the con
l!'ftry. H 1s n~~l'('ly the means of co:'n·eying a succes
!!'tou of smahJa rs or taps to the des l.l'ed s~t. where a 
lHulmwr or punch cnnnot be used. 'l bat is all I 
think that need be written. Practice. combined 
with cnre and obser,·ation, will enable .APPREN'TICE 
to get up dents in the most awkward places. Of 
course. the end of the tool that comes in contact 
with the work should be smooth n.nd somewhat 
rounding." 
Belts.-Tl'R~ER writes:-~· On l_)Sge 519. • Shop,' 

\ ol. ll. of"oru;:.A. R. (Srorritr) \\-nteson tbements 
oC cotton and leather belts. Let me sa.- that if 
A . R. will go to the slight trouble of coYerin .... the 
puller of his saw-bench with leather well satumted 
" ;th castor-oil. he will uot ha..-e much trouble with 
his belt slipping ... 
P,nint~g ~n T erra-Cotta.-e. ''"· B. (London. 

E.C .) '~ntes. m repl~-_.to J. E. H. (SouthmnplM) (see 
}'nge 600. \ol. ll.) :- J. E. H. ""-ill find no difficult> 
u~ p~nt~ng flowers upon plates if be is cupable 
ot pawtJng u pon CUl'(l or canTas; the srune oil-tube 
colours a~ used. and the medium I find the cheapest 
and best ~tead. of usin..~ me.gilp, which is used 
for can..-as,ts a uu:duro of turp._~ a TOr> small quan
tity ~! gold-size. and a preponderance ·or best copal 
Tarm~h : of course, this is onty for painting when fbe 
plate ts not to be afterwards fired. If water-colours 
are used. procure moist colours, which can be. 
obtn~ned o~ nn_r artist's eolourmnn, and a little gum 
nrubtc. which makes them shine, can be put in the 
water.N 1 

Glass Cement.-C. ''· B. writes. in replv to 0 f.!· 0. t F.a.:;t Dtclu·i~h) (see page 650t Vol. ·n .) ~ 
0. H. 0., who requnes a cement for ~oining met-al 

to glass: may find the following rempe of Yalue. 
.A solut~on of s. o.z. strong glue and t o~. Venice 
turpeutiue. which boil together and stir till 
thoroughly mixed.'' ' 

Violl.n Mute.- 1\hscx Qt:'R CA '"rites, in replyt~ 
V 1~1.1~ MuTE {see P!\ge 600, "Vol. II-) :-" u he re
qmres a mute tor h1s own use. why try to make 
ono when ho co.n get one \\ith an .0. and C pitch 
from any music dealer tor Gd. It VIOI.nl MoTE is 

• 
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n little boy. and cannot ('01\X n sixpence from his 
ft\ther. ho mnst do as I had to do once-get the kc~ 
or the front door and plnco it between tbo thim 
and second string-s on the bridge. with that open 
VlnCe that WO notiCe in almoSt all COmmon UOOr· 
keys pushed tightly on to the bridge. The eye of 
t be key will sit right o>er tail-piece. This forws 11 
capual mute.'' 

Silvering Dials D end White. - B . E. \Y. ( . ..Yo 
A ctclressl (see page G(,'fl. Yol. ll.)writes :- ' 'A Luo mny 
re-sih·er his aneroid dinl br the following process :
Rub nll the old lacquer and silver otr with powdered 
b.'l.th brick. If a circular dial. care should be ta ken to 
keep n circular motion. or tl1o work will ha,·e lt 
e:crntohy appearance when finished. 'When clean and 
free t't•om ~W\Se it is rca1b· for siherin~. Get 1 dwt. of 
nitric Of sll..-er, 1\ couple Of hnndfuls OI salt, nncl l OZ. 
oi cream of tartar. Proceed as follows :- Diesol\·e 
the nitric of silver in 1 oz. or water. Keep in a 
bottle. as it will do for se,·enll dials: pour a small 
quantity in a saucer. and ha,·c the salt and cr eam ot 
ta rtur near at ht\Dd, also a ..-c;:.e:el with some ckan 
water in; dip a piece of rag into t ltt.- clNm Wtltl' r 
and salt. Rnb dinl well, nml use !<nlt plent ifully: 
clip iuto nitric solution m1d x·ub untilreQttit·cd colour 
is producct1. uddiug crenm of tnrtnr. Tho action or 
the salt g i..-es the dial tbc nttinity for the sih·cr. 
nnd cream of tartar wbitCilS or bleaches it. 'Vith 
care you ca n get either a blue t int or dead white. 
Some people u~ the nitric of ::ilYer crue:hed dry. 
and dip alternately inw salt sil\·cr tru-ttll', but it 
you nro not cure[ul, you j!et the sil ..-er on st renkr 
!l nd black: the other is far rho best antl easiest way, 
Should aur of rho fiptres bo c1-acked. they can be 
rWc<l bcrore startin'-' to sil\·cr with shoemaker's 
h eolbnll. To fini,:h ~the dial. wnsh nml dry with 
dean (sort) cloth. and wnr m gc.ntly. either in the 
o,·en o1· O\'Cr a Bunsen burner: cnre must be taken 
not to !:Cl it hot. or the Ullin!.! in fig-ures will smcnr 
when fncquering . Y ou c~m iet colourlesslucqucrnt 
auy oil merchant's. I get mine irom Gedge, -t. 
John',; \\·ood. London." 

'Vindow Cleaning.-Cll £:\ttCAL writes. in reply 
to IJ. '1'. (~shtou-lwtlt·t--Lylte)(seo page 63J, Y ol. U.). 
who nsks ... \\'hat is the composition of n window
clenuing liquid 1":-" It is d ilute hydrochloric ncid. 
'l'hc olcanct· mixes a little of the s trong acid with 
" ·ntcr in n pnil. rubs it on tho windows, and quickl_y 
washes ir otr a~nin: if ldton the windows i t quickly 
etches them-i.e., reuders them dull and opaque: it 
cannot be kept in a glass bottlo as it dissol\·cs glnss, 
but is sold in ~una-percha bottles. I t must be care
fully used. as 1t causes very bad sores ii spilt an the 
hnnds: it rapidly clears a way ~ttease and dirt f rom 
factory windows, and that is what it is used for. I 
bi:'Jic,·o there is a W'iu<low-Cleaning Company in 
Leeds who hold a patent for the use of it tor thnt 
purpose. but I mny be miswken.''-H. B. B. 

V nporiser-Stenmy W indows. - 1\I. (Bishop 
A ucklaml l writ.es. in reply to J . B. ( Colchfstf1•) (see 
pnge ~10. \"ol. Il.) :-" Carry n. pipe from the top of 
the wwdow to tht' out;:ide. and fi x on the top an 
extmcting n •ntilator. !;uch us are made by Boy le and 
Son. L<lndon. or Gibbs ,-Son. Li>erpool. This will 
carry otf the heated air, and pre \·enr it being con
densed by the cold gla~s." 

Glass Cement.-.B £.H1'1F. w-rites. in reply to 0. ll. 
0. (.b:ost pultuith> (see r.n~c 600, \ol. Il) :- "Cem ent 
for mendmg kerost:no oil-huups is made as follows :
'Three parts oi re.::i n . one of cunst ic soda. nnri fh·e o! 
wnter. This composition is mb:ed with bnlf its 
weight o! plaster ot' Paris. It sets fi rmly in three
qunrtcrs or an hour. It is of great adhesive power, 
not permeable to kerosene. a low conductor of heat, 
and but suoerficially attacked by bot water.· 

Steamy 'Vindows.-~. G. S. (Edinburoh) writes, 
in reply to J. B. (Colchrster)(see pageoiO. Yol. II.) :
•· 1 btn·e h eard glycerine 1'ecomu1ended. Clean the 
windows pe1·fectly dn-. nud then rub with a clean 
cloth on which a few 'drops of glycerine ha Ye been 
placed. The on.Is e.trectunl remedy. howe.,er. is to 
ba\'e tl1e windows thoroughly Tentilated. Ha>e 
three or Con.r boles. t in. or so, bored in top and 
bottom o! frames of the windows. That. boweYer. 
means a cold and draught., place. and I would 
r ecommend J. B. to tolerate'tbe ·terrible scourge.' 
the remedy being worse than the disease to m> 
idea.'' -

V.-BRJEF .A.OXNOWLEDG:\1~'7$. 
Question a b.'ve beeo rece>I\'e-d trom the tollo'!Mns rorn~spoo

deots, aod answers only await space In Saor. upon wb1~b tbere 
i3 sreat .vreaat•re :--W. w. ~Cowrton) ; A:lflcos ; R L'IO liA~
DRJt. l.: ARlu.OKB:A.R. (SC11M>'Um); 1. R.;)\11. DESPKJU.~
Dllll; Pao~o; DaY PL.A.TK: .1i. R. (CIIdm.".{ord): W. P. B. 
(Cohl~roo,t) : H. S. Clfil!ubridgt) ; .\.PPILL~TICE; J. G. IRIX'It
dau>: T. R. B. (Biav~-Tyn~); OWl BBl'l:ll: B. l!. R. 
\Cl.ltlt(lm) ; OAllTXB: T. S. (POplcr. &J ; B. G. P. (King1lan d, 
.v.&,\: w. P . (Loa..<ctau): J . l'l- (Lcmdcmd~> ; sarxa: J n. 
(Btlm~IIOT•); J. :p. (G!a$g-) ; J. H. ( lr&gcm ) : T. C. (lfan
dlt$krl: L. G. (Muldletonl ; J. R. llliddlu~r~lll : J . S. \ llu !
dn~Jitld>; 8. P. (Sout/1 ll'alu) ; J. G. (1\l.tting/lam) ; S. c. 
(.ll~hlcm-undno-L~> : J . S. ~~·ez.on>: Co:<STA:l!T .RUD~R: J . B. 
oDw-Aam); J . W . B. tBirkdal<t, II(Q'T Sotd llport): B. K. (l,(mctOft,;.Y.) 
Luas•a; X.~ \Ut4«); A TOO,NO B!91~~xa; G. 1'. \LorutC'I&, 
E ): Hc r a•w: J. S. 8. tDIIblinl ; A. 0. (lf011e.\HU'rl; J . o . 
(B~IIcua): W. J . :&. ; D. G. T. (l?mii&SUr); H. 0. S. (lpnncA): 
Gu..~ PAI~TIIll : GlU.PBO; F. G. (Lo>sdon, NJ: P. T. t1riiii'Uil"' 
llotk): Oln._~: SoWaJUIY; A RU.OXB; D, S. M . (9f41901C'): 
E.. W, C. f<\'tiC' W'~/1) P L'IYIIBYY: A . H. W , (LO!Idoa. 
If'.); R. W. ll. \ KUdartl; :lluux Qtnt <4; SAW Mn.t.: T. B. 
l llorptt:'t l:: J . w. H. A.( Wey~ridg•> : Ol'Cl.Os'; A.. BUCKS» ITB; 
B. ~·. lpi~>~O: ~ou~o A_SP~T; 11 B. T. l!fmdon) ;__A. R . 
\~), DlcSTA-"'CI:.PBO~I:, A . A. B. ( Brig/IWJ&l; .t1. B. 
(.VU<IIWJ: W.A.l".S. (Lq,cdon,S.W.); W. A. 1Chat.\om); T. L. 
(GaiiUbcwO'); 0\"1010' Ou , P4PJ:R: W, R. (Cll~sltl,.,); B. S. 
(Lqre<toot. N. IV.); T. G. S. (H(gll ll'yocmt/>;!) ; OJ.D Noawu w: 
W. N. (TOltlngton>; R.l\.(Groyf); F . 0. (L<tsfton.,tona) : RUDIIB; 
F . . T. D. (Sto~e ~'MIUifon); 0)UB i.. T. H. B. {'>trdtrickl; G. F. 
(Ll~; &. W. ( lY'""nn'l' A t<trBSOlU.BliR TO • • W o&K"• 
G. 1-'.lt. ( Wcoll<'\e.\); CoB.Il.IIX: G. P. <E!Din); W. J. P. (1Vbabl«dooo): 
D. J . (Lolld<nt); ~V ·lC. \Ptckham, $.E.J; A. B.. :X. (Gclfld,(ord) • 
BuSTliOl)Y; W , N. (<7At$llirt.l. ' 
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" WORK" EX HIBITION, 

PRIZE DISTRIBUTION. 

Nonc E.. 
TilE )Janufacture of the )!edals and oth 

t . . er~ 
men ~ 10 connection "ith the Prize Distribution !Ut 
now m a for~vard condition. and the F.ditor ho _ 
to nru:ow\ce m .an ~arly number the date and~ 
at whtch the Dtstnbution \\ill take place. 

JURORS' A\\ .A.RDS 
The Editor hopes to publish a full list ot tbe 

Jurors' .Awards in Xo.101. 

Price 3d.; post free, 4d. The 

Special Exhibition Number of 

'' WORK" 
(SepCirn te from the Weekly or J!onthly l.m~.e). 

Con taining nn illustt'ated Descriptive At!· 
co\rut of the mo<lt l'f .. :.arl.."nble Exhibits. 

Among its contents are :-

Working ru:odel of steam Fire Ellgine. 
The Story or the "Work" Exhibition. 
Protected Exhibits under Cert.iJlcah ot Board ot 

Trade. 
The Value or Art Training to the Pro!essiaw 

Workman. h~ C. R. ASBllEE. 
Sir John Lubbock: Bart., M.P.: His Sat"l'ices \o 

Science and Labour . • 
Fifty Years of Recreation Work. By the Re1·. C. 

c. ELLlSON. 
our Exhibits and Exhibitors. 
Work and the " Work ·· Exhibition. By tl:e 

"'£CRET .. \ RY. 
My Ideas about Hobbies. By QpJ:FE:{ • 
Special GUt Books to Exhibitors. 
The Story of the Prize Certincata and Medal 

Competition. 
Certificate Granted to Prize Winners. 
" Work": Its Utility and Importance to all Wolk· 

men, Professional and Amatenr-
I. From the Professional's Poi.u\ of View. 

H. From the Amateur's Poillt ot Vlaw. 
Statistics of t-he "Work" Rshibitio.n. 
"In ru:emorlam." 
The Polytechnic Institute. 
C~S.ELL & CO:\£P A..'fr, ItUOT£D, !Aidgo!4 Hill, Le~ 

SALE AND EXCHJYGE. 
Twelve Full-SUe FJ:etwork De:!:'!!J: 

fr«. 7d. and J S. 1d. ~tisf::lC:Uon guarant~bckpoOl[na 
turoed.-TAVt.OR's Fretwork Mailufadory, ~ in tile 

Tools. T ools, Too~-The .c~u~t boasHac:i:Der 
trade for EnglishandA.mencantoolsiS.t..ll~ 5• ?97•l.is: [Sa 
Road, London, E. Sendstrunp forredu -~ Ma~hines. 

!l! 000 Lots of s~ud-hand Lathes, Drll;liD.g ,.._., az _.. . d . (la.ot:OUS UelllS. ~ G:ts nod Ste:trp En~ toes, an ~ l:llllp5 for R~er. 
1 oo, H ound.<duch, London, or 5 ~ (ttl. 
-BRITA~NIA eo. Tool Faetory, c51Cr. to. ~ 

Paper L etters. Rubber S~J!:ce ~~!liiiSt 
should npply for samr_:: (~·E · 
17Z. Hlackfri.:us RO:ld, dOll. • . Sa[etJ - s~ 

Ormonde ~on Tyrtcautifolly pgtcd: beaD~~ 
bicycle, ball be:umgs, U$1l.a1 ;:r:! . hOMSll)' w~ d~ble. 
new nod fauhles.."- Onl) . ...,S Ss;_i, uoo..-1'. E. "·t 6, R:ue bargain : SUJ'!= to gt' 'e Slt.,.ac rs 
Tower Street, Ipsw,ch. ~teurs suPJ*d 

ElectTo-PlAtlDg SolutiOII&-· ud osri!ICS; 
";th c'-uv requisite. Dye~ 111~ ~ (.S 
repairs.-BoN~&v & Co., 19t .-e.DUC .;j

8 ....,-, Al!o 
Lettering and Sign· WT_fttng m bees. f1lllJ ss.
dia~ for warkiog out el8.br ~th. 
F. COI.'l.THARl), Tern~ Road, Bo eM pa~ 

Fret, Carving. and Be/u:Dc dtsip. rs.;~ 
100 of eith~, lull:s•zc, 1~c~ &c., u., po5111'= fr«.bS 
small Stencils. 1$ •• sooR d BourJICIIIOUih. ~--~ 
CottLTHARD. Terrace oa • ccat. sstcd. -

Picture !loulci&- JS lo ~~'s, J.,.,.urs. ~ 
for wholesale list, one SWDP.- ( .. 
li'Orth • 
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Work- February i, 1 ~!\1.) A .DliERTISEMENTS. 

MELHUISH'S N o. 735 P.ATEN'l• 

CoMBINED CARVING AND WoRK BENCH CABINET. 
Fitted with WARRANTED TOOLS, preclaely the same aa we supply 

to P ractical Worlunen. From £:1 l Oa • 
.Ji ttrfc· (t•o m Jla ... ~ ll 'mut , S ttti llt'd atttL l'ulixlutl Jf'nluut, on(t eau 

be ,..,.,. tu ll ~tt' llltl ll i.-.J IC'IIh a11y .1-'u••nitllrt'. 

AWARDED 

I or 

l:XCE[.[,ENCE 

of 

TOOLS. 

- I -
-.. 
. 

r 

r . 
• c ·-. 1'· -. . 
-~ .. , 

---

BRONZE 

MEDAL, 

188-& .. 

GOLD 

MED AL, 

1890. 

R n .. MELHU loi=: & SONS, 
1 ' 4•1 14 ' 1' l ,ant·. LON D ON. 

• 

Invaluable as a 

Streng·t h en ing and In

vigor atin g· B ev er age. 

I ncl ispe nsab le fa,, En Pi eh i ng G t"a vies, 
Entt"ees, &c. pt,epat,ing Sou ps, 

Pure, Palatable. 
instantly prepared. 

W TI..,L K EEr ANY LENGTH OF TIME. 

·'01.!> ! .TER VIVHERE. 

• 
8 
'g 
.s 

FLUID 
WATER RESISTING 
GLUE 

(Pa/~111) 

PATENT T l ~S. 

.1 n ~al 11abfe fo ·· nil 
Out RlltL I11 d •O I' 

R epairs, 

I 
- ------

• 

MOSELEY &SON 
1\#~~HICH HOLBORN LO NDO N.W 

OD PACECATALOGU 
700 ILLUSTRATI ONS 

PER Pos T 6 ~ 
ORDERS or 10/· 

CARRIACE PAID 
- · - --.---

DELICIOUS TEMPERANCE DRINKS. 
MASON'S NON·INTOXICATING BHR. MASONS WINE ESSEHCIS. 

I t''""'' I ..,. lit ,., I •' •hh" tu 
,, (, .,, utu• ,, , , ,, , h. I•• ,, '"' I ..... ,. 
I"' I.Hll t \\Ill! • , .. ' ,.,, •• 

lolhh'•l Hr 11 .,:•·. f ' I J l • U)o 

- ·1 UJ,, l ' ~rr .• ut, 1 a•H• I r·Ht , 
,., On• •r,.blt "'' .nnf u 
o f 1\lhhOrt'• k..l t r n•• t or 
1l ('rh .. ''' ,,, • , •. ~ , 1 u t 
!-la•lrh•h t t r ,. '' ,· w,. • "' ' 
tl I lhl t' Ut' 

-\ !"' I 11'. • u 1f11"' ••• ••• I f'J 

1 '"'"' r 1 "' r, l • ,, •-'• 
fCt , .• , t. I 1 ... , , ,., I I •tl· 

ot r._. •, 1 1 t '' ''' 

NEWBALL & 1\IASON, 

·' ""'" tl h " , , . 

ESrAIII . I'>I II I• I MI 

BIR~BEC~ B..A.'JSf:K:., 
Southampton Bulldsnp, Cba nc•·r•• J.anr. L;wd,, 1. 

THREE per CEI'T. INTEKES I .. n .. ,.~d t•n IJ E . 
P OSITS, r~payable on tl~mand. 

'f\\'U ~r <.:ENT. INTERES r un Cl'HKf.'ll 
ACCOUNTS C3lcul31" t.l on the minsmnm n>un thly t ••• t .... ~~s. 
when not dmwn bdow f.ooo. 

ST OCKS, S H ARES, :wd ANN U ITIES l'ur~h~'~d 
and Sold. 

I IOW TO PURC HAS E A II Ot'SE H lK TWO 
- GII INL'AS PER M O N rH or A l'l .lll tol I \ 'Ill ~OH 

FIVE S IIILLI NC:S I'FR MO N1' 11 , " "" nomr•h .. t~ I'"'' 
-.••inn Applv at the Office o l the IJI II"'" l o.; l kll 1101.11 I.APW 
~~ 'C't 11 r\' . a \ :abo•e. 

rhc llll<KIIhCK AI.MANAC K. With full . .... ......... 1" I rr-~ 
on >ppht>ll<'n. J' RASC I~ RA \ ' l · 'I SI ll I I , 'I"''., . r 

F L U ID 
WATER RESISTIHC 

G L U E 

PATENT T INS . 
N o D nu h-N o BoahoJr

WtU8C'Curcly Juan \ \' ood. 
Gl~ 8,lhl:ln Metote, &:.-. 

/:yrJst. S.l. olfd IJ. yl. r~rlt"n. TltrrH..,:It ,,. 'IJ•fl.JU ... ,,J L"hootu:s. Ciu n l'n"' . ~ .... oJ . .. " I IJ ,,. , .... 

a~a::r;c:;r•4 THE WATERPROOF GLUE CO., 62, Dale St., LIVER POO L. 

CASSELL'S CLASSIFIED CATALOGUE, 
co ntaining particulars of upwards o f One: T hou<mncl \ 'olumc. pub

lished by :'>tcssrs. CA:.•ELL & Co~tl';\l'V, ranging in price from 

THBEEPEX( r;; TO FIFTr GC:I.Yl-:A . , 
will be sent on request po~· fr ' to ~my address . 

CASSitLL & C oM \N\ LIMITED, LutiK••I~ H t'/1, Ltwtl.•tt. 

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE. Arc ll• vers:l!l) •domt ,.d · • be worth a Guinea n Ro~: fo r Oihc-•t~ nnd 
Nervou.; D isom ~. uc! as \\"ind and p ,, in m the ~tom.trh. ~tck 
H eadache, GttJ, :,; Ft.lness and Sweliin~: nftcr ~ l cnls. Dt7.7tnt•'3 .tnd 
Drowsiness. t...:old Cl. J.;. Flushings of Hent, Los~ of Appt•ttt•·· ~hort· 
ness of Breath, CoSll\ ,css. ~cun·y and Dlot chc:~ o n the ~kin. L),, ltlrlx'Cl 
Sleep, and aU Nc rvou<> and Trembling Sensat ions, &c. &c. The ftr~ l 

dose \\Ill gi•·e relief 111 twenty minutt!S. Th1s is no tictton. for thcr 
have done 1t in countless cases. Every sufferer is carn,•stly 10\'tted to 
try one Box of these Pills, and they will be ncknowledgt>d to b.: 

-
' Worth a, Guinea a, Box. 

FOK FE~fALES T H ESE PILLS ARE 

"A priceless boon, n. treasure more than wealth; the b anisher of p ain, the k ey to health.' ' 
'J (,, . ..,<' :u.· F.\ CT S tt· ull.·d cnnt11111 tlly hy members of nil classes of society, and one of the best guarantees to the nen-ous and debihtnte<J 15, 

Jt l~I~'CII.A .JT'S 1~ ILLS h ave the Largest Sale of any Patent .1lied icin e 
'in th e JYo'l·ld. 

Ptl"p.HI' I vnly hy the Prorrh:tor, T. Ue ECitMI, ~t. Helens, Lancashire, in Boxes u. r6<1. and 25. 9<1. each. Sold by all Druggists aod Patent .\lttlh •• ne 
De.tler; everywhere. N.R.-Fu/1 Diruliolt.l art Kivtn witll eacll Bo.z. 
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I 

'• 

MASTER MILLAR. 

'l'h.- cnoa·auous s ale and ~.-uct·al satbfaclion ''hich our gnods have gi,·en to Fret
worke rs , &c., in all p:uts o f the world enable:; us for the prc,cnt '-e:htm to OFFJ:.R GOO IIS AT PRICEs W II IC H 

11 F FY co~1 r£TITJO:-<. Our !-> tocks of Patterns, &c., prohaul y being much the b rgc:.t in this country, we arc 
.lhlc to sui t all tas tes, and to send by return of (>Oi l, 

FRETWORKERS' BEGINNERS OUTFITS, at 1 3, 2 6, 3/6, & 5;'6 each, post fret. 

Parcels of Assorted Fretwo rk, 10 feet ... • • • . . . • • • . .. 4~. free . 
12 Finely L ithographed full-sized Patterns • • • • • • • •• ... 1 s . 

" ~ ets of 12 Car\' ing T ools ... ... ... ... . . . • •• 10!~. " 
None ~hould huy el3ewhere before c:ccing our New Catalogue n t all P-equi'iites, with inMructionc;. 

Acknowledged the Most Complete and Cheapest List of Fret Good~ published. Free for 6 Stamps. 

Ca f a l offll e of Tools /OI' Pictu'l'f' Fra w in{!, B1·ass, ancl Leatl1c1• Tro1'7•, FREE. 

j UST PUD LISH£0-THE 11 FORTH BRIDGE BRACKET." 

:U:.ARGER BROS. , Settle, Yorks. 

, 

For INFANTS and INVALIDS. 

• 
: 
• 

Aged 12 Months. 

" 3 r, Hare wood . q., N. W. 
''Mrs. Mrtr~AR·s li ttle boy-taken the day he was a year old-brought up on 

MELLIN's Fooo till then." 

JJIELLIN'S FOOD BISCUITS . 
PALATABLE, DIGESTIVE, NOURISHING, SUSTAINING. 

P 'rice 2.~ . a:ncl .'Js. 6cl. per Tin. 

SHAKESPEARIAN WISDOM ON THE FEEDING AND REARING OF INFANTS. 
A P:uuplc!1·t rJf quut ttlons from Shakespeare anrl portraits of beautiful children, together with testimooials, 

which :ue 0f tile lughcst intt!rc!.t to all mothers. To be had, with samples, free by post, on applicatlon to 

G1-. 
lJTfM•l bo·ro' PECKHAIJI, 

, 
S.E. 

l'r"' en t; a nd relic,·es INDI
GESTION, FLATULENCE, DYS
PEPSIA, HEADACHE, aod all 
,,thcr Stomnchic Irregularities. 
PURIFIES the BODY, imparting 
NEW LIFE nnd VIGOUR. Pos
~"s'cs marvellous recu j.M'rative 
p1 o perties. Is invnluable in re
ilo·\ing nnd stimulating the over
'' rJr!:cd hmin a nd resusci ta ting 
e~t.austcd vit.'lli ty. 

BRIGHTENS and CIJlAIS 
t he COMPLEXION, and is highly 
r~mmended by the IIEDICAL 

Profession. Corrects all BlOBS 
OF DIET eating or drinking. 

I • 

Js a most pleas.'lllt elfervesang 
LIEUT.·COL. HUC H BAM CER, •o, H,u:r.F.v So,!llARI', ~IARGATE, !t:ly~:-" I ha••e uow u~ed mornin" drink, STIJIUL!TIJO 

the SALT REGAL for two ro::u.. I h ... ., much pl.:a,ure in ":Hing that I have found it the mo~t " 'vi 1 nt 
agreeable in taste of all Saline~, and a certain cur.: for b1hou' hc:u.lache aut! furred tongue, from wh3t· the APPETITE, and gt ng 0 

ever cause :~ rising." to the entire system. 
211. 9 d., of all Chemi,ts nntl Sto re,. or hy P•ht fr•un the MANAGER. SALT REGAL WORKS, LTVERPOOL. • 

lt'llE1'JVORI~ FOR AlJI.A~J.lEUll~ Olt' B01'.1-I SEXE::i AN.D ALL AGES. 
THE MOST PROFITABLE AND FASCINATING OF All HOME PASTIME.S. . EASILY LE~~!·TWo~K 

J H . SKINNER & e o. ha•·in~; J)i.~.~OIIJI'tl / '(1 rt " Cl' If le l]l, are ofTcrJ~llf th<!ir ] J:IIQ)'UlOU!l Stool•, Jncludmg 26rqlr~TSAWS. bdidd 
: PATTERNS and 100,000 ft. of Solit.l and Thrcc·Ply FRETWOOD, Veneers, &c.; 1,000 Gross o 

an tmnoen~ quanti ty of TOOLS, OU l'F ITS, &c. , as a special in~ucement to their customers to order at o~ee. h d e of which would be tOW 
4,500 1s. Books of Fretwork Patterns, each cunuuning Twet.·e Large ~hcets, beautifully hthograp e • non 

retail at les< than -zd., and many at ~d . and 4d. each; alw . of which would rdli 
1,200 2s. 6d. Booka of Fretwork Patterns, containing Twenty Sheet~, rq in. x r-z in., of new des1gns, many 

:lt 6d. mh. These Books, . .£3 75 in Value, will be GIVEN A WAY. Those ordcriD' .... '""* 
. A-:nateur customers ordenng ss. worth of designs from Catalogue will be presented with one of the above rs. Eooks. • 

Will recctve a -zs. 6d. Book. and DlsiP. .,. .. .., 
An Allowance of 10 per Cent. (n r iHHis will be made on all mixed orders for ~ood. smAll Tools, Saw BIA.d~·.utri,us. 

to ros., and 15 p e r Cent. on orders amounttng to 205. and upwards. ~OT£ .. -Tizis r~tludron ti«s n 11l aJJ/y Ill TrrnrUI Jf 

· N .B.-A SPirENDID OPPORTUNITY FOR BEGINNERS. 8~• • , • _ . • )'!Heel wood end rs. • ... 
F 

Com.-lete Fretwork Oatat, compns.ng , ,.,nch St~l Fnn~e, l·orty-el~:ht S:.ws. Awl. J· lle. Four Designs (wnb tvfliclenJ 6cl ()u1fils oe c.rd.,.. 
~t•wlc~ AD ArchlmedlaD Dril1o wotb brus handle and Three Uots, ... .u t.e S ENT GR.AT1S With each SoL J'O't fru M 3S- ,_ • 

u. 9(1., ~~ft~fflzndl ~v~'t{yasso<tp ed r>bned Fret wood, u . 9d-; ~~ free.~ 6d: ., ft. Jau,. t1111o. JS.: post free, 45. ]d.N poJW.ed Jk<ICII, rJ. ~ ~ f:!,..-
,, _ - AIR WARRANTED.-S&Zes. 7t in. to 121n. No. r. Unpolo5bed Beech, rod. per palr. o. ~ le 61. pes p&lto ..,o. 

{\cm<: J,;ollern, all steel. JS. per .pair. No. 7A. "C..ledonl>" p.tnem, sel(.adJU>hng.onc screw fa~rc:nm.: the whole skate, the~~ ptUKIP • • fll!il#'l 
Wall Bracket . w th •=fi:£'WJ'Iete, rs. od. per paar ; postage. s<J. per pair. These arc not rullbiS!a; we warr.ant ••·cry P""· olhlllu. and V••II•'W·.,.. 

N C JoTALOG tTES of ~l~hines, De.il(1>s, Wood. T ools, etc.. wnh Goo J llustr~llon• and full instructll>ns ror Fret-cunlnr ,l-u:r ~d..cadl'ricll 10 

Price Gd. post £roe. A Spcdwen 6d. Fretwork Des11r4 SENT t.*RATI8 with c;"h CuaiO(;'uc: also a U st or Oesogns, Ouuns. Tool Chests, etc., ar 'fl', 
N.B.-AU ocdcrs mWJI be accompanied by remitt;uu:e. APPLY- o· D fl0~ ... 

J • ~. 8 TT T"'lllo..T "'IIIo..T--=--t:» .ID CO Manu.C..eturers ofl'rctworlc Materials, E . .4ST DE'»E'H.A. JC, Jr ~ ....-; _ _ .... ,. ...... ~-- uiC • , w Dcpanme nt. .4. ..Lll -
Kl...tJy ,,.,,1{.,. tltl.t ;.~,. .,.,;u,. o...Uri,.r. ~==~~ 

• 

J!RLNT&D. &ND POB~~ED BY C.48SELL 8t COMPANY, LIXIT&D, LA BELLE S&UVAOE, LoNDON, _&C._ 
• • • 

• 
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